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bIbx tbelr Blea a*wiag raa* blaaa. aba waa llregory'a
Acm*. Canada Victor, ArJet»rmoed t« hat* oaa alao, for really aha Beauty, Alpha,
(eeaeral Orant. I will adJ Trophy
bad to work pratty lat* uJ early to trap llrgton.
aod M kado If a yellow variety !• deelred,
otbvt
h«r
w.tb
wrfc
bar
aawti*.
ap
try (Kildea Trophy.
.So aba *t oiled ana an 1 Bteaaa. vary
tb r< u(b.y, au.l pwiied bar braiaa to
FKKDINQ lloKbKS IN W1NTKK.
tb.tih bow aba coakl raro tba moa«y barIt la not a good plan to few] farm
Mb* did a<-t maatioa
er, f to pay for oar
tba taakwr to bar ha*'>aad, for aba ta«w borer* macb grala luring the wiater,
do.
If
ba bad all ba cou.d do to meet hla pay* wbea Ibey bate little work to
nirtu. an 1 tba faroi m jet, aad aboaUJ. ba
pat to labor, glea them tbe aaaal feed;
It waa t at when aot at work, one-fourth of tbe
t for. aewso( niublBa or Bol.
amoaat of grala glveo daring tbe baey
a hard yrar, for larmara batter waa low.
moat
tboaib bar prtBU hroogbt tba hi(b**t •»a* >n la e»<>agh. of coarae, tbey
have all tbe good etover they Wtah.
market price*. wool waa aelliB( at a mera
Iloraeo d<> not nee.1 macb grala at tbla
puiaace. aad evervthla( Ib tba ilha ratio
a ad
If given It. they do aot
It waa aimoat Thaaha(lvia( lime, aad tba aeaaon
It la tbe eprlag,
tarkeya w«ra ready to tw kU)*d aa-1 dr»aa*«t have a Mak appetite for
to eat tbe
for market, tba chlckeaa had b**a aold act likely will aooa refaa«
amount m grala ibey need to keep them
alt**. at a fair prlca.
bard work.
If,
>n l.tion at
M ir* tbaa half of tba turkey* war* gob- la go>:
fed almoat altoMar*. B»d aa aba waa fr*dlB( thrm for tba bowrver, tba ho rare are
gether en etover daring tbe winter, tbey
aat tin*, at I tb*y atratud aroaad la
will not refaee grala wbea pat to work,
tb«ir prldt atd (lory, a bright ld*a atrack
laactloo la more apt than tbe eevereet
h*r.
If
I Will do It* aba *iclala*d. "NotblB( »teru >n to prudace ladlgeetlja, and,
tbe bora«a are fed rlcb food durtag the
«*Blara. BotblBg ba**.
winter, tbey are apt to meet tbe aprlag la
Wbat la It yoa are |olB( todof" aaked
The nrreaaary animal
poor coadltii>a.
h*r ba*">aL 1. aa b* waa (oleic with a '»*.»
A
^eat ac 1 fat can be made from atover.
kit of rora to tb* bara
mlatare of atraw, bay, clover aad cor*
M»«r faca out of tb*«* C** (obbura
folder makee an eicalleat food for boraea
taila." a be r*p!l*d.
*
If any grala la fed It may well
"lfow ia tlat an 1 wbat will yoa do with la wliil' r
t* corn. r***rvlag tbe oata until tbe work
ao aaayP*
Tbe boraaa maat t>e fe<l aa regaIt* car*- aaaaon
'I wil ahjw yoa to-aorrow.
wbea tbey
fsl aed sot pall tbr uk oat or brvab them,
arty • I arefally In Wlaur> aa
It will aot d t » give tbeaa
when yoa catch or pick tb*m. Bad I waat are at w >rk
She heavy frevla one day. wbea the w.ather la
every wib( cat < ff. too. aBd «»»ed
to pleaaa&t. and acaot feeda later than aaaal
rvtaraed
a&d
of
d'.ah
h*r
(ralB
rrnpUel
la tbe m >ralog aad earlier la the evening,
tb* b .K;a« Jeep Ib tboa(htweather la aeW'ea tbatarkeya were kllWd aad picked tba aeit day, becaaee tbe
►►eel plan la to
brr baaiaad broa(ht tbea lato tb* hitch* vera. A a for aaltlag, tbe
<»
tlffifi in a amall compartment
ea. aad laraetl to hla wif* lao(hia(
If tbe
fced-bot
"t'oitie. wif*. what la four apvcaiatloa la oae '.iraer of tbe
boreee are fed an-1 watered regularly,
now r
••I'll ahow yoo Id hftlf » mtoote." »d 1 glvea comfortable abeltere, kept cleaa,
ealt, an 1 (lvea a teaapjoaUkiDjt ft ab«rp holf# abe cat down *'y tb* •applied wltb
fBl of Cleaa wood aebee la their feet! every
a: to of the bather*. »t>oT« ftO'l oodcr. »t<l
aot Deed condition
dr»w not th« lort* plomftgr. an 1 apr«al It Otbar day, tbey will
Wbeaever a man reaoru to
oat id ft^moftt hftlf ft ctrcif, witht&edftrk powdera
blmeelf of
ftx.1 light airlpta oatarolly marked <>d the coadltloa powdera, be coavlcta
£/.
t>ad management of bla horaaa.
outel to.
••W«lldooe' but how will you fli the
Gcx. Jamba A. Hal: tLu» refer* very
place wbtrf yoo took it out' It wool Jo
cute.y to th* proposition that r»rmer* bay
t» apoll the tu'krjr for rnarkrt
•
the stock. Bad maaafactare their own ferNo. Ia>to«.i' 1 win fli It to ft maeirat"
tlllirra:
ftt l with ft o«ed:e oad tbrrftd abe drew the
"
l'erhsps farmers oaght to parchs**
•kin together orally.
ad>1 mtke their
•
Wbo win «Ttr htow it U cutr ah* their own type sad psper,
They ought also to
own &tw*psp«rs.
ft*k»d trlamphftotly.
a little raw cotton,
"It looka enter tbaa If tbt fca'htra hod purchase each of them
tod nuke their
I ilKlirr, It li ft iIkIiM » splanlnc wheel Bad loom,
S*«n |un«uut
wlli owa cution cloth; onght to md<1 out to
Improve most," Mid Mr. Legporu "I
"
Minnesota, get a little wheat, htfe A hAD l
Uk« out Um mt of the fftDa for yoo
»
alii, ad 1 grtad their own flour. Those wh
May I hove tha ftot ftD'l wloga, Henry
dm eUrch, should purchase tome pot*1 WftOt t! em
ad 1 each on*
"Certalaly, »d.1 the featbera too. If you toe* In Arooelook Coaaty,
wh»t surch be wabu. < »wn
want tbcm. 1 picked t&cm Id barrela, »o maaufaciar*
of fertlluers Is Jut In keeping
they are ctofto Tbe long featbera from misers
Thle home-mltlag hu
the heu turkrye «r« lo ft bftaket Id tbe with thAt 1 Jca
AAtitfActory to thoM who have
not
HOW

OXFORD COUNTY HORSE NOTKs.

• itj'ljr, a* Match morning* oftan com*
ptrin' to Deacoo I'limpton'a widow bow
AUNT MITTAHLK8 THINGS.
't
abe found a little gold dollar buried in
ruthing ottr th«* bleak Connecticut bill
•t a r. aoa.
The orange (low of the March twi.
the
earth of a rtiwerpot that bold a
a one.
arrived
ia
auctioneer
era*'*
Tb«
(la lltrjifi MtiuiM i
threw the leafless cops ea into strong
li«chl
c hen y-tree jrou |[ivo her; and
J'rutalem
the
Na
neigh*
bora* b jggy frum the *ill*<e ;
Thr tomato baa a rarloaa blatory.
relief; the little brook hai bunt its thick bora aatambled
went from one to another like wild*
it
of
tbt
from
all
lira of Sooth America. Ill* lb* potato, II
poiata
and aang merrily under the
la ni l to bava b#*a la«roJac*d into Ko«- cruet of ice,
Oh, ye«, Mra Origeon, your Aunt
For in Keltvilla K.«ur Corner* fir*
land a* arly u 1 j'K
M*ny jrara alapaed velvet fringe* of tha pussy.willows, and corapait
tha *am* aentimant Mittable *n a good woman, a very
entertained
there came an inde* people
fwfofr It wu iwd m fikkl, an<1 th* botaniup from the woojs
food woman, but awful qneer. And
an auction **la i« N«* Yorker*
cal nam* glare to It *u algalflcaal of th*
A red M»g toward
scribable odor of spring.
now every man, woman and child will
oar
a private view of lb* Acad,
• atlmatiua la
toward
which II waa b*W by
feel
a
rolled up and tied around iu stick by
be
tba
forefather*
It wu call*»lJ/.jKv/»erii<-*«»
at
ahow
tl
>w«r
or
a
hfa
of
ripph' open feather.b«d»t d iff in' up
gn,
door* em;
• roai(x a»>1 Urn maanlag wolf aa«J peach.
hemp strirg, lay Just inside tb*
Katchum
Mia*
(Jarden
houa«.ptanta, and pjkin' into cheer aeata
! yard, when Mr*. Grigaon came tn with Madi*on Hjuara
Indicating that, aotwlthatan 11o«c IK
and bureau drawera for hidden treaaure.
«•* there in ber beat djtl ahawl, and
Dtal

TOMATOES

Sam Jooca n;i, "If 70* atMl Art dot*
lara they'll put yoa In J til, t»at If 70a atrnl
BflV
t- a Mian Wi' T'U call jr«»a Colon* 1
•o many S MtMrMfa • > i*in«l tbrlr Bill*

When they came together tbe ttranger,
after being compelled to look it tbe
■
punt on the back ofCtrtliM lt>y eleigh
for miu diatance, tuddenly dropped »•
if shot, and 'jmckly eipired,—ioubtleat
of a broken heart.

A. K. Kittell, of Hjckfield, owner of
Stargaier, baa a young at all ion, coming
three, got by Kob Dean * limine, dam by
Ino, aon of (Jen. Knot, that it my
prumiting, and report hat it that hit

owner

Cbarlet

hat
(

accepted
to

trot

challenge

tbe

year-old

two

tbe

of

li*e, by Kclair, agaitat any
colt of her age In Otford County
11. I. Home, of Norway, hat a very

Ally, May

peed y trotter in hit cbcttnut gelding,
Krark Munaey, 2:2i, lately from liotton.
Ha maket a capital r>>ad hone, with
enough to bruth with the bett.

OARD.

A

fit g (r*m U.« nrraul
ith. »-r»'»u* ••*!»««•. a*rlf
tatil •> u t • rwit*
4f>«f, | *aa( naabml, 4.1
UMiviiiaur* r a.r*tzorcq*roc ThUfr*oa
la k<«ik
r»».i^lf »%a J>< *- r~l i f a »;•*.
ki th*
4*i'ri * Mn t * »•:?•.! ir^^t •**•!"(«
.*<• r*»a oakit. i mtr* t i*n»*. iuim p.
w« an If-

T>ail *U>

mil j

Isl.^r"

Nin^rrly, of l'nll*<l«ipbla. *u
frian I on tb« fact tbat, tboa(b
ba poaar««r<! a |i»,'aa) t%ra, b« woald
loa* much of that la th» *ettl*meot of bio
"lyiae It?- r flalm-l Nla(*rly, la
e*'.aU*
hta <|tilrk way, I won't I »** a c«at or It;
Wiu

^1

twltte<l by

a

1'it b* d*a l

WW*

AO;

Vtw at**

aa*

auk.

*ai * *

a*

WL*aa.-^«.*ii> y.»a
WU* ai*

t**a War ('MWIa.

lk~4 ila <r*l (

b*4 CU>Ar**.

*

( MUflit

to

<°*aUrt*,

a**

r>«*{

m

(••• u>*«

Ca*to»*>

a

tpeed

i

\

Hum

•'KNOI.IHII AM HIIK IS STORK

"

-oh tailor. »r«wa my milt u»-Ur."
Tu« 7<><jn< ium r11*1 In wfr»«.
tajr girl < i|««u <h*l I
WW i>f*o uijr Mil Iviwrni*
Tbae* rIoUvM I w>u »r« Ihla an 1 <>M,
r.
In I
if worth a
An<l rarb a fiilor III am
her."
I'm Mre wouM nmt Mil

IIoW TO 0 111 Kuuil AMD 8r»BNOTNt
I'm tft#r etch fflrtl Hcott'a Kmaitloai
It U u pftUUbl* M milk »n 1 cully
Improva rtpl lly •!t!i

t&«

1.1

11•*ll

DdlctU p*>p!«

*1.

"Ofennrae," ll» Uilor aal.t with •<U«
"Mr

Kl Atty 0»n llr^w«trr whltrwubM bit
u
coil before It git** lot-> to op*o *rtt«,
th« r.mtrwi of Mttk t >*1 with r»l m4
blot IliaiM It <l.«tttt«ful to hit nthtUc
«. Mr Dfw»ur, dow»»»r, l»»1
Hm
th« flrtt mtr !o W*«h!o*t<>n who
•Sown » pradlUeti >n f.»r wblUwMti.

young man'*
f>AJ your lul jmt'i bUl*«■

preaa UK Mil U> morrow."
-I WMlilnrton CrlUc.

tu Mflb F tr ('ootamptloo, Tbroat AfftcDr.
tloot tn<l Bmarbltlt It It ao»<|q»l*d
Th laiw Pita, Ait. up "I ut*1 HcoU'k
at
Kmaltloa <>n \ chill tight m iotr>t old|
foar [KiQa.lt la » month."

ftla*l
»rr of% It Hr «4i«l M ••
\n 1 tut
OLIVKR.
AN
HOK
A ROLAND
of cqfloat
So»tf<«. u •b*«ttmlar.l « pier#
"Oood morning, I'rofeetor,' taid the l^oklDC m n*r»!. "Ttt, my J«tr." rrpll*!
how <lo tbey g»t th«
landlady iweetly, m tLAt individual en- b«-r hat'tto l "Aol

tered the breekfaat room and to >k charge
of til the morning paper*

'Tbty imtli It" "Wall,
•llf«r oat?"
b«r
thtt • 'ia««r." th« » M*>l, tfu»r tpplflaf
but I
dom to tbt ora; "I taitlt It, too,
didn't («t my »il»tr

"Ihadat noticed it, Madame," reon
pli««l the I'rofeetor, eeating htmielf
r I.
rlli' it, fit* 'm
the papere to keep the other boarder*
*y t-lmml)r. //n«e«'
them.
from getting
It (to
(Ivrn to • cop of coffee
ukrl 'Mr*. Sptf{0without the knowledge of the per"Hadn t noticed what1
or tea
aol per
•oo taklotf It, »ff«<-ttn< a apoedy
I
the pttleat la a modThat it U * good morning," retorted maoent rure. whether
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thoa*
the IWeaeor amiably; "it'a raining
of drunkard* ha»e Wo male Um
um*
it
Where
out
my
it* OoMm
cat* tad do|(«
p>rit« mm who bar* taken
bre 11a, Mra. Fogg* I left it ia the cor* Sp«cU!c In tb'lr coffee without their koowl
belltva th«y -jutt >!rtak'.l|
ner of my room oa goiag oat yetterday ad**, an 1 U>- laj
e
1 of their own fn will. N > harmful fferU
m<»rniog. an J it'a not there now.
It* a Imtuiatratloa Cur* gaarfrom
rcealt
can't underttand why it It that the nor* anUrl 8 o I for circular aol fall paniccommon
lot »-a* Bl a
alara A I lr.
ality, the integrity, the—the to
of life, teemt
!«'< Race Hi, Cincinnati, O.
di*ap.
ciric Co
honeety
everyday
within the portala of
pear when one geu
r ilili for i**.'—Waahlagtoa'a birthday
Where, Milan, I demand 1 rail oa Taea !«r. k
FaatDayoa
thii houae.
*
Sata >me Tharaday la April; Aroor Day.
to know—where it my umbrella
Moaday,
"Where!" replied the landlady, urday. April i), M rairial Oaf, M>n.iay,
T
f irtlof JlifM
water M»r
5olinking a high (J and pwring hot
Thaok«gl»lag oa the la«t Thireday la
excitement;
her
in
aaoatmeal
over her
friavr; t'aria'.mae oa Sunday. The
here
Mine aloo^ a.iu *t any day
will
"where? Why the owner * came
I
bill*
pa;
th«a.
'a the week, whea fou lea*'. aipect
and recovered it!
.—

••

• ♦

"

yeeterday

And the eilence that came over the
meal waa eo hard that no one coild
break it—/#•/«.
A

VKKY AHSKNT MINDKI) MAN
one
A patty gathered ar »md the fire

farmho.te were tellng
minded ae«e. Sm« one
related the familiar cite of tae mm who.
evening

at

a

itonea of abeent*

hit way to town, aupp»wd ihtt fe
had left hit witch at hjme, and toik it
•••
whe'h'r he htl
out of hit pocket to
time to gi back and g«t it.
"Tut, tut?' • aid the hired man.
"That man had h e wita about him ptrwith an uncle of mice
on

fectly compared

who lived in the old country."
"Waa thit uncle of y «r« a

peraon f

forgetful

"Forgetful ? Well, I'll Ull )o i what
He ctme homt from a lit*
he did oace.
tie meeting one raiay nigh', thinking
had ►•een
very hard about what they
diacuating
hit

arm

He had hit umbrell* under

when he

c«m« in.

He nt

ar

>md

little while, thiaking, with hi«um*>rella under hia arm. and then w»n' up to
And whit dj yoi t'p->«» he diJ
bed
then ? Why, he pit tae umbrella, all
and
dripping with rain, in-J hit bed, him
covered it up nicely, an i tnea t'.oaJ
aelf up in the corner; and there he etayed all night, aa stiff aad atill and com.
fortabU*looking aa if he had been an
umbrella by birth!"

a

Ha

wm

Civil.

Hood's

Sarsaparil/a

-r pem'iu to I'aalf. the
t«atUuod|<urifying and tir'ngtbenlng remeTmwMted
•lift of U<« VffUt i* klng*e«.
• here other
tlua w. ndrrf .1 r^rtv «ly effective
WU1
medlctaea luf* filled. Try it mw. It
regulate the digeaOoa,
t-orlfy yuur

(iuUr*«, In a

n.*n:

tad «1»e r>«•» Ufe Ai**t »ifr u> the entire body.
"
llunt« KimpntlU d.4 me great goad.
I waa tired i,t fr>*» o»»rwock. and It loa«4
Mm. U. K. RiaanM, Obeaa. X. T.
■m up."
MI *ufferr«| three yr«i« fr<« M<«d polaoa.
am
I U»k II--I « (Umparilla and it.ink I
cured.' Mat. If. J. l)avif, Lrurkport, 5. T,

Purifle* the Jllood

it characterised by
llood*a
l»t, the woMinitwi at
three |*<-uHiruk«
the
remedial agf U» t M. the proportimi M,
acuta mediclaal
the
<t
aecurlng
profits
iu>ua«al
qualtttea. The remit It a b*4kIm of
•trength, effecting cure# hitherto unkaowa.
Ikiid V>t book wlilalag U4itkia*l ifMeaea
tettem.
"llond* *ir«ir«riila t<me« ap my
mv •n*tite. aod
aun*aa
|>urtir« ny
"
J.
r. lUoUlgl,
«fim to M«ka m* rnrt
lUgitler " I IXMU, L*.«r||. Ilae*.
"
all other*. u4
IM'« Ku<a(«rina he&ta
"
I. kiUUNML
l« worth it* o'lght In g->l<t
l*» lUiik strctt, >«ar Vuik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M l by all iragyleta. |t; itt for |L Mai*
Maat
aaJy by C. I. IIOUD A CO., Lowell,

100 Domi

On©

Doll are

NOTINJUKKD BY WHISKEY.

temparftac* lactorar la LltU« Rock,
during i <1l*co«rM a aid >
"Tb« Ukdlaf phyalcUm* of tha cotitrj
h»»e »|r«*l that M M [xwimm bo r*al
madlclaftl qaallttM aot that d mm eu
A

A firmer went om dty to tbe pin >a
with th« woman of hU choice to b« mar*
Uki It •»•« lo th« amallMt qaftatltl«a
ried. "Wbat'e jour (•*, piraon ?" be without lajary. Show m« • ■••—•bow
the
iiid
"Two dollar*,"
pirtoo. m« • man wsotn whtakey do«s Dot lijir*."
aikcd
A roan ftroM an 1 • ». 1; "I do aot think.
"Two dolUr* !" etclaimed tbe firmer;
la ftB lojary to m«. Ia
"will, I t'pOM ru her to pay it to J9, •Ir, tbftt whiakay
am beatflUd by It"
I
think
I
fhct.
but if ya cbirge om 12 for manym' me,
"Yoa may thlok ao," tb« Uctarar r»
ya'll btf lo bi party goldaroad nW p!l*d, "Nit yo« ftra aiittkia."
•boat it.—Motion Record.
"No, I ftm pratty e«rtaln."
"Tbco, »ot to ha?a dtacorarad ujf a?II
moiarau
Ksoabolkm or Oorr.—CW»k (to tin- »ffact. yoa maat drink It U>« mo«t
muk tbu new Wftyf"
I
thall
ployar)—Wkat
"No, ( caa't uy tbftt I do."
lot of black nlk at ?
"Am yoa dlffarwt from triry oat •U*F~
Employer—Mirk tbe ttUiaf price | J Um lactam axclftlmad. "Why aboakl Ua yard.
qaor aot lijar* yoaf
"BftCftaaa I doa't drink It"
CWrk—Bat itooly coet 91 a yard.
"Ah, yoa ara tadwd sharp t bat yoa aay
wbat
coeL
it
can
Employer—I doa't
that yoa ar* b«aaflud by it. Ilow ao, u
I am eelling off lagatdlaH of ooet.—St* yoa do aot drift* UP
"I aaU IkYork Stm.
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AT WOOD A

FORBES,

Editor* and Proprietor*.
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l.wtol M »ho*« Hw ft. J* *rt,Mr*rtUw
rrlAilr^ W> Hm*J l««w, •kkkw«
<*
Dpvit, (talivu Mk tltt M,
mrl| »Jwth«*
<*»
lnwwH
J«»» rmnN
*** thMM
wtto
U m*U
ail kl»Ja of |>Uta (f *»cj )«*>
Af
ome*.
to*
to
la
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••
iiSiinw praMM«r* ma

XKWS OK THK WKKX.
U*« •• i— •<»»»*«
11Ma> >**'»al wmfk — >■■ ■•■ T»a •<■
>4 iIm • <«44 HnvM at K«l
la ik> »»m^ »> «w l>w mm taiaxl I
»m ImnaJ a* »i
«4—»w i>i
Jmh « IWnfl.
M <aa*v
|-wi«nl U»»»r
• l%«<M k» • lii>l|(M to
Wft
W In l>l, Vt.
rw ataa*« nmtk al V« i*v.*, Vt.
rajati
tulxi —■fnMi wJ iW my * m mm tut «lU »a Ik*
h»«.
M»IW«n Mm a< Ml Im iw |Ht><
■»
»a»» W«t
t
Ml
a
U
I>wri
»*M
In
4M w U4f
%• iiylam, VvAni*
iffhMH t*4 1««. M
H kl fll
M MM*. Mllrl kM W a* If a
af Ntrtal tw pa* Amv«l l>a>a a W ■ H M
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—Not ffuilty is
tbe plaiatiff ia hi*

S-U >t» h*« »ay civil c*m attracted u
deoeta! t'.teatioa >« that of Heard *•

it* fir*t tritl tbe jury htd
Ta« ••c»aJ trial rr*i!t.
e»l in » %»r*J»ct for the defeadaat, md
the pUiatitf ctmed the cm# to the I.aw
Term. <-a »\:ep'ioB*. tht justice* brrt
hiding • thftd »• of fftCt which thou Id
h»*f < 1* to the;arr. ordered a new
It «iU be »eeo therefore that
trial
•nor* thaa aa ordinary degree of iatrre*t
-entered tmuod thi* oew tnal
The hutory of the cam include* HIM
H

•/

V

»

feiUd

to

would o>t
co-b plication* which
mil.j t« uader*to*l by the ceaertl
reeder. but the b jtory ia brief it about u
Altai Hlato aad Rjacoe II.
follow*
Heard »W, at tbe time the actios accru.
ed, both merchant* at Porter, ia tbu
County. Oaf Ix>ui*e Kimpaon. liriog ia
the **me 'own, cwaed a firm, valued, m

«

Th> !.r* h«nd m«-b« to h»»» ^looted
t)ifori Comty botvU for i'a r»u<*«
Tbe bira.a< of tb« Cttttoi H>i»e »•
cIomIj follo««i by tb# •.« 1m Jr»r*ctwi of lb* OiforJ Hw»» it Kry*tur<

•

T II. I >!»■■■ t* X. • m^rnn*.
K
turn* k> || M i.«*fwt.
kin
L I.

»"•
I*

an anno

cocjiTt axAi>ta«.

Judge Whitaan, of Norway, whoee
literary abilities are too well kaowa tc
need coaaendaiioa, hat beea engaged

for several aonths ia the preparation of
a long aad vary iatereetiag serial story,
the plot, .aculeate, aad legends of which
are bassd upon facts from the early history of saevral Oxford County towns.
Tha story ie fully copyrighted, aad will
appear ia tha Dsmm a*T froa week to
weak, beginning early ia March. The
title ia "Tha Good Old Tiaee of a Ceatary ago." The atrial, ia its historical
aenee, will bt of particular value to readers ia Norway, Buck field, aad Hebroa.
Single copiee of tha Dkmoceat will be
for sale each week, aad subscriptions taken by Col K. B. Houghton, at tha Oxford Booh Store, Norway, also by Alfred
Colt, Keq at the Pott Office, Buckfisld,
or orders aay bt stat direct to thia offioa.
IWt fail to read "Tha Good Old Tiate
of a Ctntary Ago."
b
Brcam'a Alvici
71e B*m Stir* in the world for Cata.
Bratee*. Sore*. Ulcere. Halt Rheua. Ferer
Soree, Tetur. Ckappel Head*. Cfcilblaiaa,
Oorwa, aad ail Stla Krnptioaa, aad poelttvsty care* Pitaa, or ao pay rvqatrad. It
la gaaraateed to glee perfect eattaftctloa.
or aowey rafoaded.
Frtaa II aaata a box.
Foa sale at Noyee Drag Store, IVorway
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ill Uol Ik* bo »«"0 roBMlBiB* I* Ik* it»«« •(
rrfll.l MA> A. KRKI>. KloootorofUo *»lU.f
i>Umi r. nuibn-fc, UU of DuftoM, do**oao»l,
Pro6iM
•a muMmI of kit vmiL Bite ai
CMrt, Mh| *l rwl*. •Nkla ao I Mr aafrl Cooaiy.
oo Uo ikH Tbo»U? «(iilnvr. a. P. IC, Bay
witni I* ka 4mMMI*i m» M lit kMt of
airi tetaaaatf aa l ua altta of oack MamiMt.
obi bbbk Tkai Butlao ikofoof Mgltooio a I
parnai latorr»i> 1 iMmi, kj aouatof a oop? ol
IlB a><at la W palMiBal Una w««kt
Mtolaik«ou<»< !>■«<•• K4T.at Pan*,
Uai Um say i(f«ar ai a rrvM* toart to bo
total at fart*. tB a*H Caaitf, oo Uo tlH Tboo>Ur o« MaroB bo a l. a* bum of IB* ah-ck la Uo
• aaato, if Bay U*/ Bat*,
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MABBIBD.
la Lurmw. Km, f*. l«U h; )U« M C. Etoto
n. IX. Mr Um H M«nUl m4 Mix ImMI* M
UiriMl. tog WFWto. M>.

lotoBBoa^aol

I'latoli ( <»url til I al Para
aiitm aal lor lt*(auli of iiiMaI, oa Uli
tblM Ta*alai al f'b A l>. I".',
I ha
kiMtlM
oa
I'A ^ II*
lUMtloS*
ttlili af Kali? II Part*r. Ula *• frvibir#, <a **►!
fell trfnat
I <«air tifriMtl. ba> 14
ol ad a axUaliM af lt> mIiIi al iikl 4araaa*4
fj» aiuaaa •
'•r:*ra>l, Itil tail Kaaral 'f alia tallr* la All
rm>MhM«i»l t? riiuii ae«pr ofitia *rtar l» l» )*M>at*a| Hit* aMti »ur>*>tli*lf la
Um iul,.r<l Its 'rat a Iata4 al I'nii.Uii it*;
•a? api«*r ilal<«1 al l>Ain ta ti M4 at
run >• ai>4i-aaijr, »a aba ibirl TkM<la; of
Mil Mat an m •• Ml ai it* fir«a> m, ii>4
thorn 'aa>* If iti ibay laaia, at; tba ian>
akiMiU M ta Ill-jar I
A UM

a

UBO. A WIIxin. Ji 'i*.
riff •tllMl II. C l>AVI*. K*(lnrr.

aa -AH (-ail oI Pr .bat* ball il
I'm*, *libia n4 fM alia tiuaar af Ualai4, aa
It* ltir4 Ta*a4ay of lib *. i> I*}.
* lalaiatratrta
r
r A Mil M
IUXMII
iw
lata
oa
r.uta «f
liwt|i J. Farina,
oualr. 4*tmm4. aitlai
of KaatfoM, la aa.l
(f«*rit»l t*r amMaal af ilaitWilM al It*
*•1'aa af mi I t*. -aa»i for ala»«aa<-«
aar<l*r*4, TbU it* aat-l Aim aiMrairlt (lit
lie* aa all iwfxai lit* r*at*0, br *mat a*- a a >|>t
of ItU or-l*r t* taa i>ut>ll«b*l Ibraa aMa« !«««••■
*i«*lr ;a tta OafurI linorril yrialol al Carta,
itai atav ttf t|>frar al a fnlaia l*«nii ta
>■*14 al Pirt*, la *ai4 Couaty. <>a lia itir I Ta*i
Jay of Mar*a a*aa, al ala* » nw> la It* t*raaooa, ii | aa«a ra«<*. if at; Ibay ta«a, «ay tta
aaa* it*: I awl to a J >»*4.
UfcU. A. W ll.*<>>. I a
II. c. I»A V I v i.ajawr.
A Uaa f*f;-iimm

oiroiljl,

tl
a tour I af Probtla brl4
alUia aa lor lb* 1 aatf af UKwl oa
Paria,
It* Ilir4 Tu*a4*r »f fat., 1*7.
■ IiWABIM * tlKI.K. A4alaiMrator'oa It*
muu of W in^aa II ka»* aa I. lat* al »a*4*n.
irr**al*4
»awi I only
.1»«a»aanl.
batiag
la
haa tNoiat ar a»laiaiairaU*B af Ita La'ita af
Mil limn I Io* at kiaaan
i>nV*io4. 1t.aiih*>ai4 A4t»lai*tralor fi»a a*
lira ao all |-rrauaa iatar*aia4 ty cauaiaf a mm tl
Itla ortn ta ta I'lU.itol itraa «mU larnaaitili
la ata inter 1 IkBurrtl, a aa«ipa»«f i>riat* 1 al
Part*. la aa*-l a aaar. itil tb«r aaay a|>Mai al a
frafcata loori ta t<* b I4*a ai Pim, • r u ai t
for aail • ■•al>. o* It* IkiM Tua-dar of Mir.
aait, al a aa orloch la Ita foraaou*, ttl it.jw
**i**, if aay iter M"i aby Ita aaaix aboil ] aol
t* aUownl
UKO A. WILAON, Ju4f*.

I»\r«>lll«.aa -Al

Auiihtf,-tWil

ll.c. I'AVIV Urgiatar.

UtX'Rii, It -Al t Court o( l*r«bal* hall al
ftri*, Miatla aa4 for ita CaMialv nf i»» lord, aa
ita th rl faaaOar a* >*»• * " W(
oa it* i-atiiioa uf oaooctn IIAM. Adaialatr
a m ata W ail aaaaaail. of aba aaiala or Naa«r
llaaa. lat* af
la atfci Cauif, iImmm-1

lor Ikraaa to a*LI a»4 roa*a* r#rlali
roai aatat*. <taaarai«4 la baa patiUaa aa >'a n ita
fiotala uftr*, at aa iJf Aalatauoa offar of iww
bui4i*4 ia-1 taa Aoliarai
Or4*t*4. Tbat tta aa.l p«U.laaar flva aotka
to aili'*rxiat tal*r*ata<l tjr raaatag aa atairvl
af bia patillaa a Ilia Itlaor.lrr Itaraua, to k* ib
liataat Ibrta «a«n aa*c«a*lfaly ta Iba UalaH
l>*M-<ril, |>tiai» J at I'ai la. ital tb*y aaiy i| a>*ar
at
I'robii* Caarl I* b* b»l4 at Varta ta aat4
C*«aly aa tba tairO 1 aaa4a« of Mir a*it. at*
«'iMt la Ita lorraooa, aa 1 aba* rauaa 11 lay
Itay bira.aby it* aaa* abooM aal t* griaia-l
liU). A. WllJK»l. JaAffa
A Iraa Myy-allaat t II C llAtria, Kaciatar.
I riy

iiar

it -Probata Caart, Pattfairy Tira
Ii. laa}.
Wiaaaaaa
A |»tnwa baa baaa <taty IM,
p<iy<i4 l»i« Ua ta'aaaa ra«uaiaff la Ua batda
of trill. Ml* A. UfctP. ■■••aior af tta WiU af
lliaaaa K Mile tali, lataaf Matiaa, da«at**l, oa
Miiiaaaal ot b a arriaat. aaala at a Probata
Caarl bald al Parti, wNiaia aal (tor aal4 Oaalf,
aa lb* Ulr4 TuaaAia af Ptbnaary, A fa.
may
baardttad lata 4aatrlbata4iaia|tta tawaaf
•Al l d*e*a**4, a*4 it* atara af aact iWlaralaa 4.
• UM*r*4,
b* fttaa la
I bat taiuaa ttaraof
all ynmai lat*Ml*4 ikwahi ky (ai»l>faaapy af
Uiaorlar la Ua (>ut>llat*4tbraa waaka aawaairafy
la tta UtM |i>a<irral | rtaiad al Parta.ltaliWy
i, • iii'iin •
irt i« ta b*l4 al Pan*
|*r b«i»
la aafcl
aa lb* ibir4 Ta**4ay of Mar. tail,
at • o'durfe la tb* faraaooa aa4 ibo« aaaaa if aay
itay bat*, acaiaat ita aaaa.
laKO. A. WILSON, Jaffa.
Atraa «*py-itt*at a— II C. lUfia, N*(tat*r.
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Mr HIaso tent aa officer to tbe
»bo Mted Joba if be would like
rrniitit t iM l*>
Tula ikil IMi Mil if|*tr il
to trad* *ome wood for a yoke of *t*er*a
nl mm |M
P"Ft* M 1 tl Tti l* • ilk ia m4 1<>t »a>4 (
Tbe alio* wblcb bave beea pal It irr IklM Tm. a1 Mtr mil, ii » u itrl li ll* kit
Joba replied tbat he would, aad the of*
t*4 iktt itnWi U tif iMy ki**, ttkf IM
ke
eilenl aallafecllOB.
tirer trwtt* 1 tbat be thea a*ked Joba if giving t(
MUI* tklNll J III U* ii ..*♦<
Mr*. JjNpb 1'ooJe la vlaltlag t«r trl*
l*k«> A W IIJM'M. Ji lit,
the W»d «u hie, to which he replied tlv*e la V*rm«>at
lil*il
ll.t l'AtlVM*i'ial*r.
A til*
he
thea
officer
The
th*t it w»*.
»)•
Officer* la tbe Good Templar* Lodge far
fc» I al
At l< «>t "I
(•troUt> «
aahed the mother. Mr* I/>ui*e S.mjwoa. the prre*nt »»*f ir«—
I'vu iliUt ttl I f lb* Oaaaiy of Oil«r>l
Luit* Window. W
T
J..6B W.i t»r. v»
if the wi*jd belonged to Joba. aad *be * r. i>« a «• no,* itpiti*. Wti.cn tutu
l» !«•"
M IMIkiH fl**-ll* tl til',
I'OIII
AlaliitiriM «
ll\MM<i*«,
ll*Hy,
riati'Citi
replied tilt it did. The officer th*a at>
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OaI>■*■!>. T*il lb* Mil Kir^alor fit*
br «au>l*« «'H" •<
Mtll
»» 11jar l« to patlua«4 Ihraa araaia *a »a.i«a
Il tlllwOlMlll hl« H JUT. Mlll»l al t*«rI•
IMl Itof Bit ir|>«*r l| I I'rubtM ('• .rt M to
toK r Pan*. la Mil i<w«ir.M Ui u t T* a*
lav • ( March Mai. al aia* at Ik* »Im* la Ito
HnaMa, aa4 ik<« mum. M Mf itof to'«, alf
Iba Mil laaouaaal »h all ant to »r«*r4. ai>
H«talu>l alias* I a* IM lail Wllla*4 Traia
•fal »| hMItmnI
l.E<> A. WII.VK Jal|».
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Km- Mrritr)
I* the burning of tb« Oxford House, tacbed tbe wood for A mo* Hiui.
Kr*d iVombe. a blerkamltb. will idoi
aad a* tbe open h«al»»a* It Ibe Robert Hkll!ltg« »bop
at Kryeburg. Im! w**k, the County aad the c w U. Heard tbea appeared
N M kiag la doing a large tampering
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THK l*OSTAL CARD BKIQADR.

(PmCocS Qtmocriit.
Pnri» nnd

Vicinity.

W«

aprlag.

r.rtl hfWI ttoik' h»i>m »Vn.« mn
I—Mf Ml) * n. Ni.4«f KrkM M U ■ SafcWk
a
rr««t NmUmv
•» T r
Imimi

I!"*■»

fM.IWl'WI (tori U<» CwWtM Alg.11, IW
1WMI wrt*i» WWT #wky tt II 4. ■
!U»J. hiw W Ma***, LmJn,
<^To«, «. W A«w4.

vt

In

If

MtMT'

I

lui'mi

Swpbaa Taylor ol Byrv>a la la town
$i...'a%a A. R««J,
tm

C»|, of Krye.

bag la

to M U« wirm hrtith of
lb* ««Kiw jlaUlaih VMtih oai
h»l wttboat itlterlii tbarato.
Knun Jnbn L*wta Cbllia, Floral I'ttk,
w• hav* r*c*lr«l a lug*
N V
M>t bMIIIIWIj iillllriltil catalog Oa of
ll ku a notour
a*e\t*, baltia aaJ plant*
of «Wgaat color*! plau*. and la wall wortb
ibr to* cent a aake-1 for II
A* lb* wlatar a.J?aac«a lovaM an t»),
aa>t »prlB| drawttb Mar, tnaay lid Ibraaalv** obilgad to r>*y bay. ami tboaa who
but a frw tuna to aall wtll r*c*tv • a good
prica for It Tb« Mt caanot b* boa|bt
aov for la«i tbaa f l» p*r too.

>iua«iK PltfeTttRY.

di tni M tt ••
Pw • NiD lb»"

WKST RKTHKL.

la la

WIUSOV8 HILLS.

It la pro*tag to ba a ftry bard winter
for ]amtwra»*a. Tb# aaow la bow ao d**p
k
tba roala bat* to ha abotaUd oat, wblcb
make* It ban! for mm aa.l uaoaa
la
la
of
Porter,
JoMta Suey. Kmj
Tbrr» la ailll aiacb akknraa oa tb* rim
towa
TB* |x>t wr*k I»r WaMwril ku b*aa up
to alalt pavUala, al*o l)r T w*.hlla.
II C Dit|«, K«j toat a very nlaib^
A a lifaat •«>■ of W W, Llattll Jt*d
torn 8ti«r4if
Frh lotb. Mr* Llaa«ll la tlaagaruaaly III.
Mr*. Uorar* fMt tiu goo* to Oraftoa
II >a ViUa PttteatlU, iltraial Coart
for a wr-ki»lait; wtll tb«a ratara b>t»*
Ml a*tl
to Mar* llklL
la
J a !<• Woodlarv. of B«tkal. «a«
Tbafa aua VaatlfBl dlaplay of aortbIowa Ml Taaaday.
«ra light* oa Satarday night; It waa oaa
of tb* loraly algbta tb* moat laolatad caa
Oi»a f»pa*Ulta|. of BackMJ, «m at

Jwka lloaf htoa, Kt<,

of

Byrca,

la la

l*arl« Tbaraday

I'rMlaad Itowa, B»i. of Norway,

watkrfukix

*m

m»>1 aa<l rwpcctoO
lb* 14lb. after ft long
lloibfoofc. of Oifort. waa at tllDoM Mr Wftrr^a «m om of oar »**llbS#li T
t««t f*rni»r«,—».:»%?« raiplojlag •**r»ral
Part* laal W*la«aOay.
IU *u i
bao«U |« Um hbm mm.
rrgu.ir itirt.tul of lb* Ortbodo* (*barch.
Mlaa Aafall, of !lof»ajr. waa
*» 1 r%. a j, »r •«t»cri^rd tb« libtral *001
I lotl WariaaOilaj
of $100 Wi«u^ iu tapport.
oat of lb« oMmI realJtwl
CoL A. D> Vkiw, of BackSaU. wu it
ii»iu of ib* till*** »t J* »uih Wftt»rfori,
Parta w.»« k
dicU Naa4«r. lb« 1Cum of death, a
Mr Uft;>c»*1 infM a
Trrsi A. I' »rt»r K»j., of HtaM, «u ptralytlc *b«Kb
*.f« aad family of growa>apchlldrea.
it ComrX !i*t »nI
l>*aul Kirw,

it l&« lllU W*Jo«aU;.

A

f

K FdCtwa, of lb# Itatitcair. la coa
kU kOW by lltkMM.

t ir»,

»n

iW Mnaday.

The Mbool tau«bt la tblt dutrlct bj
lUr'wrt Morloa d<wtJ oa lb* l«ib
Vjftiw • nataber of oar paop>« fttt»aJe<1
Coart lut «rt k
oa M »ft«Uy tvraiai the light of lb#
t>«raift< Okfurd ir>at« al Pryeftarg »*•

Cterk of Coarta
p. S i.aa*bloa. K*j
r>r AtJmcti||ia iXwaty, «u at 1'ul*
iMt W«k
lot* lltflow, of Mtiar
M
S#®iaary. ta apaadlag b«r vacalioa wllb
fr;*a^a at Parta.
T M Crocktr. K»<j, an i 'imily. itut*0 Wr«?B#«tliT for <>eaia. Flort-ta, wbrr«
>
b*y «U1 rraaia a*oat *>» mo alba.
N *1 RirWr. of Ki»Ur. Mr • n»»n>'*r
ot tbai
< f tb« «ll*Uaot*b#>] Mt if tbmi'.y
»uw. aa>l briHbar of Ltau aa«l I>a»M
Rirltr, to at fail*.

OXFORD

Tb<tM »bo «Uo#>t b*artn« tb« a*ra> >a
T>« Oiford Curot UidJ «ctt to Mr*
Mivtrwd b? K»t M m Caroila* kn«»ll. at •-baaic Ki: • to
p:»» for tba 0. A. K Fair
•J>« l'aiT«r*».;it Cbarcb. lut Saadij, •
aiao qalta a a««*»r
Thnraday
-i .aaad a rarvtml
of otb«ra. asd lUkl ft pleaatnt time. Horn*
of the p->»p)r alao %tt*t>l«il tbt (2 A It A
Tba LaJiaa' Ore la »U1 fira a "Mo b- r s of V lair ftt N rmi. utvl reported »
t»uoa«" «atartalaa*at at Aradrny Hall,
f ft* us*.
l*aacia| a* u«ua!
WvOaaadaj n«ala<
There la to b« a fi«b market op*sr.] in
Vim •
Mute bj Ilawltsa* Orrbvalra.
the ah. p law vor«ap:« 1 by Oaorg* Waikrr.
Daacla* -i r»au
•toa 1 cfiU.
i M
I. h ■ B. MM, wbo la owner
% i
N«tr and other flabiag r»»«u
A KATTLKbNAKlI hTuKY
Mr I>.i >a la to m .we from WtkbtHa
X II
('of baadrvd T*»f« ago, bi grandfather to
) lb« Ql '*rt of CamirlJgeport. Mu*.,
uJ (ru«)aoU*r. Mr uJ Mr» Brtjiaia
ncMUr
Ol
t«at
of Uto t«>wa. bu rwrttfrom
Siw
ft former r*«i
IIibboiJ, boiH
llW ly baned Me wife.
Mr*. Gilbert, bU motBto Tvwaabip No 4 —wtiki 1*
ti«fa »»rj tick.
t »t> of rart»—aad coam*ac*.1 • c !e%rte^ ther. ha» a.»
Orris Tr*. * i* cltrklag for K b* A
to 1 bait » log boo**. o« ti* fftrm lb*I I
Holmee. WelcbtUle.
» »
>«ccapy. B*for* th*y got their
Aft '•«»..! |* >lb»' Concert" l« rtpictsl lo
b»aa* r*ady fbc orcapaary, tb*y lived with
Mr aa<! Mr* Jobs l>aatel*. wh<> U»*.l oa coca* off ebortif.
hl« fab»« b*ea
Lar*tiJ J
tbe /arm !<•* oward »>y Wallace 0 K*erMr* lHaiele aol ay gran !tu- tber ther, OrrtB Jjcm.
•:v
J v M gg n bad hie bfto l imaj-vl tn tbt
w«r» ta th* bavtof Jotag th*ir waaUlBg
Om mora- marbtaery it the at;; !mI week
»t a tpnai mu their buaw.
Tbe iMt of lb« AtMSlIlN COBBeOted
ta|. abea ih*y waat U» lb* apr:ag. th*y

.arg* *(tl« toll*) ap la tb« graee.
mahiag a coil aboat ft* larg* roaad %» a
p*ck n«M«n, «IU bit htftJ trnUj In th*
awidl* at the coU ft-Vat a foot blah. Tb*y
cot (um loag poiM an l • track n« *nki
It profit to be a .arg* rat
uJ tilled It
t**aahe. It «m ot*r fl»* fnt loag. aad
Tb* wit day aom* of
tad bib* rail.**
Ut Mtun. b*artag tbat a rattl**Bftk* bad
f#*a killed la tb* ft*tt.*m*Bl collected tor*lb*r to a** It Am> r«(at lh*m wm a Mr
Macom'wr. *V> llv«0 aboat two a Ilea
-rtb >f Part* Hill, at tb* cora*r ab«r«
Will Qray aow lie**. a».J i* atKi kaowo fey
tb« older people aa MacoaVr Cora* r
Mr. Mtcoovr cat op»a the eaahe aa.l
loot oat It* beart aa«l awailow*d it; *ae•a g. u b« «11J ao, tbat If aajr oa* aval low*
ha»*
t rfttLMaUi a b*art tb*y MM
fta. Tkia ■ m tb* oaiy ratt.**naft» tbat I
!
*»*r b«ard of belBg hl»l*d ta Tar:*.
a
«r.
ba»e be*a told that oa* »»• t •
tb* aaa* tia* ta llebroa by a tnrmvr of
tb* aoted I'ami f»m..y wb > were am >Bgat
tb* s *■*'. a*ttl*ra of tbat t»wa.
I bat* r»iatod thl* atory a.* ay gr*e 1:t to J» »if« I wm'i •»
ftad it la aadoabtedly tra*
lla«BT K lUaaoin
i*

Natur
• u h'.l
wilb tb« danr:B« •> :
Ts»f* la ft CooJ pNipart of
It? rvfilil
her la* ait more.
Tbe<* LSI' met with Mrs George II.
J .(in Friday eteaia*
The aurora botealla wm onu«n!ly brilliant Mob lay ftiKbl
Colda ani e«>re tbroftU are preeai.lng,

•

|

NORWAY LAKH.

Cora anl A»a Ilr >wa of Xorth X or way
ha»e beea v tailing at S A SUtmi
School rliia«l oft the 1 Itb With ft* elbl*
Xearly
•• o* rvealBg
bttio® oft U
all atrt aaiil achoUra, bat ftli bftd U«lr
BwM paeead off »BCp*rta ftlceiy
TMfailf. with a fall hoaee
Mra lllram Hathaway'a brokea wrlat la
t*ttlng batter. ao that eh* La a*>l* to be oat
lrtta*
M •• Gertie Bennett. of X »rtb Norway.
* •pnt ft fi« daya at W. S Ptruulfai
to attrft'4 tb« arbool eihlblUoa.
Kit N. 0 Preach haa t«ti atopplrg ftt
hmo* for

few day a.

r» M>>b l»jr n» rBi -wio*
1 WnJac« lay boob > deg above tB

lt«u!M

IB*,

tbe

an

auB.

haa g»ne to WUtoa Act ICarrie
She will atu ly
•
ay for taa »prlng term
Qr*«k. h*ii| tb« r.*at girl »ur rtiM>l la
v a *.• art. u tab* ap tbat ata ly
Tb»r» are arwrai pa.ra of Bica young
«orbirg ira fur «ai* ib tbla nciga'ior-

JtTATK PICK-CPS
Cfcar>* w%.k»r of L*wletoa
ha* •»•*« appelated I'Mtauur at L*wla-

r.i-Mftyor

to a.

a

a

ROXBt'RY.

^jru, Ft*>. 24. JM7.

\uiff Boacbar.

B Id* ford Freacb
the
bla**.f la
aot r*co?*r

booi.
John U'«<1 wrBt to I'ar.a tbla nttk oa
rru^aU ^aalBraa
Tba I><nB «.q fallar* ha« raaa^l oar
Tb* dwtlltag bou»* of Saaaci Moo a of
tba
l ut harry *u taraad M a lay algbt. a&d poplar m«a to aaapvad work, iaftvlag
!rr of tbalr poplar Ib tb« woovla.
r,
Mr Muoa aad bi* chlldrva w*r* drlvta
oatcfaa app*r wladoar. bctag aoa«wbat
DICXVALC.
UrwO, thoagb aot **rtoaa.'y.
Tbt palty Ib V. I*. AVxHfa blrcb mill
Char'.** W«bb. of th« firm of Cbfttn *rwblcb atopa lb«
ilii« oat lut Tbarnliy,
•ft.& 4 w.fcb, laaaraaca agrate, of L*«i»•awa : >r a f«w Jaya, bBt tba blrrb coma
toa. baa >ft to«a. bavlag « rftr ) tb* lira
*>oy. acctdeatally ahot
wjoda, aa 1 probably «1U

A B*«t.Bc <»f tb* crvdltora of tha I>«bI«*a l*ap«r MuiVtmif (uspaar *m
Md at Aabcra W*da«aday. Tha llabAtt• I'
Tb* a»»»«»
tlae aeeeat to ahoat
ar* ou«t)y r«ai ratet* aad aacbia«ry. Tba
wataot kj**ra ar* B>*t*ral parte* la Kaaura C>iford ar* aff«ct
*d.
At v>«tb liaaforJ tlllag*. Hfttnriay
(bt ih* i:th taat. two yoaag a*a

qaar-1

r*..*d. aad oa* of th*a. by tb* a am* uf
Kb fit drew a claap ka.f* aad aad* a
aar\t«ro«* aaaaa.t apoa a coapaaloa aaa*d M jaltoa, atabbiag hia f»ur -jbm la
the (ka. Tb* troa^t* *r»w oat of a watcb
*rad*. aa■! *u ftggrftfated by raa

Thaeaaay

oa

"Tb* Th*ory of Robert

waiBg Coacaralsg Ceraoaai laiaortal• bitb app*ara la tb* &ewr> aa*of
it* re.'igtva* po*a*. Chrtetaa* I.** aad
Laaur Day. *dlted by Uetoa A. ller**y
will b* read with Cte*p tater**t a* fal ag
a to tb* 11a* of pr—eat roatroveraey. Tb*
t«j*B* theaucltea are fall of atrvngtb aad
Hr

eigallcaaca.

Dos t ExrcaiMBxi.
To* eaaaot ifjH to t»u tiiaa la **•
parioMaliag »!»*n yoar laaga aia ta laa
<*r
Coaaamptloa alwaya •«-*roa a*. fi'at.
oaly ft eoUl. I». sot parent any J«al«r to
lapoaa ipo* r<>« vita aoaa cbaap tmita
v. )i of Dr. Kin'* N*w
Di*rov«ry for
Coeaaaptloa. Coagba aad Cold#, bat b*
ha raa
aura yoa get u>« itailit.

pro a i be may tell y<a he hw
*■1
QMlk'.kg J Ml M good, or JBB% lb* MB*
I>oo1 tta <W*l»*d. but laalat apot gattlag
Dr Ilai'i New Dlacovary. *bld l« (aar
utol to gi»a r»4.«f la all Throat. Laag.
aad Cbaat iff<Uo«a
Trial B»u« Frn
nu«

at

foreatoet about twenty roda, atrlklaf
hla head acalaat a trew Ilia companion*
1<M| kin Bp apparently dead a&d carried
him to Ik* Beareat hoaae, aboat half a mil*,
an I after u«.o* reatoratlvea be retired and
la la ackool *«>ala
U-v. J 8 Ouuld, of Lower OlImaaUiB,
n
II ka* r*ea la Iowb, v letting hla wlfe'a
krolkera an 1 elaWra—1>. A. Cummla#a aad
•latere.
He pr*ack«d oa tka Sabba Ik an
latarvatlBf *ermon ta the Congregational

toan

Mm Mary Maatoa. who kaa laa«ht aereral term* of ackool ta Chatham. N II la
bow at home, bat will boob return to fklflll
engagement* of two term*.
It la aald tkat Frank Sloan ha* aclaally
got Kick tkla winter— a pretty fortaaate
young ®»n. The fact la ke ha* recently
married a <laaghter of J. O lllch of Green- Jt-oca la Xanana.
wood
Tkey will eatertala their frleada
Tha arboola at Canton vlllaga cloa«> toand hate a ex I able Thure-Uy rfenlog at
day (Friday, lath) with a pabllc et*mlnaCamming*a Hall.
II to. Tha teac here, .Mr. Wortblay an I Mlaa
Tkera are yet many oa tka alck Hat
Dearborn. ara vary highly com weeded by
were
badly our clUttaa for untlrtag afforta la tha laLaat Saturday oar road*
blocked wltk enow
uraat of thalr paplla.
l>. Clark haa aolJ hla yearling ate«ra lor
Qtlaoa Meadall, formerly of Canton, now
Ho
of Oraaaa, la raportcd aa alck with typhoid
baa.
men
are
food
Our iBmbtrlBg
dolag
faaar at hit bona.
laeaa; Ike wiatar tka* far kaa beea qalta
It aaema aow that tbara wu no raal
favorable for then.
foundation for tha rumor current l**t wa»k
Mlea Allre W liber, a ata leBt at Goald'a of a laaaa or aala of tha H. F. A B It. U. to
Academy. lUthel, la ep*adlag vacation at tha Oraad Traak II H Tha former rov)
her father». Henry O Wilder
will undoubtedly ba extended to Humford
Fall# darlag tba current yaar.

t'PTON.

Kebraary thaa far hu baea very mild,
with frequent atorma of aaow an.I rail
K.J Huvena of Canton waa la Iowa,
vr^lamiif.

m* a amoka arlalng from the chlmof Charlie Abbott ■ bonee nearly if*
try Jay, to Heating that II will aooo ba oc-

We

d»t>

canted.
J tinea l'arker of Berlin
the town W.vlaeaday.

paa*r.| throagb

aor*

Soyua Drag Siort. Irvh

>

ao

KAST 8UMNKK.

I). A. Oatea of Pliflald cloaed

o«r on

Tbarnday, returning

on

IVrcy Chapman had two flagere lejarrd
la tba mill at Hwan a C<>rn*r
Tba HeIrrtmra bate appolatad KII Stearne
co.lec tor of utea to All tba vacancy caaaed
'>y tba death of Klljth I'owara.
l'acle Namael hmia la mach better.
K B Kaapp la aot yet able to do aay
w <rk la hla a hop.

a

Friday.

II* fklab Nuuon bu l<>«t another child
from that dreadfol .liwur, diphtheria
Threaraaea have now pr<»t*d fatal In town.
Two earn of potatoea w*r* ahlpped from
Kiinner autlon laat w««k. 4i:. per baabal
«ff« paid fur th*n.
a lot of tlmbar la b«lnf rot oat at
—

Oa tba I lib tba mercery fall to 3 deft,
below i«ro.
Mra. Jam** Writ worth la qalta IU with
liter complaint.
Daa.tl llatchiaa la recovering from a
daageroa* ILneaa of long fever.

Oa the l.'ib ltafaa Mmall waa overturned
la a rang near tbe covered bridge at lllram
village, an 1 broke one boaa aear the ankle
Tba revival at lliram continue*, aome *J
coaveraloa* are reported
Frr l Wentwurtb baa a )>b la tba peg
ra- u ry at itartlett, N II.
Mra Noah U Hubbard baa recently viaItwl Mra. > wane J K. Spring of 1'ortlaad.
khram W Smith, a native of Hiram. la
Speaker of the Kaaaaa lloaae of llepre•
Btatlvea. bavlag prwloaaly aerve-1 la tba
lloaae aa 1 Heaata.

HKHRON
Important aveat of

the wwl
ro '*t
tbe ctk'irtU >n of lb* un»h kOOlVrrThe
• try of tbe ll'^ron Male <^> arte tie.
ft
meeting *m far. 1 at M:m llailey'a, anl
Coe collail>»a km provided and preelded
Ice
over by the vjiartette, uiiiUs] *»jr Char
Tlifft »tf» thoal ititf
II George. !><j
Amoag tbe
frimda ac t nMvh preeeat.
iia!>«r Id »tirtl from ftbcotj who were
obliged to deeltn#, letter* were received
from Mr and Mr*. George M At wood of
I'trli, Mr and Mm. II W Najrt of I'oriMr uJ Mr». Caldwell of Oxford.
Mr tt>l Mr*. Abdrtw* of Nortii I'trli
A fur aeppcr very later**!«rrv pre»» til.
In* rnuta« w*rc raa-lr f>j Mrurt II. II
I'rof.
Niurvrtat/.. II A Caabman. fccj
Nargcat. It-v C K HftrJtB, Or. J C I>oabam anl Mr A (2 II >wcnan. The ^JAfUtU rfaJrml ft f»» of their brtt selection
In tb« m >«t *atI*fftctory manner. to 1 tbc
"
Nearer my
ned ta atnglng
c >mpany
of l>. 1*.
remembrance
la
kind
and
God."
llalley, E"j *ar.g hi* favorite piece—
lie la reach Interacted la lb*
"America
Quartette and bla frien da la tbla plftce.
ftoJ reouined for a longer viait tbla year
a.
tbaa «rr v f >r*
I.Ml Krl lay. Feb II, Kev. Mr. Harden
•ml to Oiford to ftttcBl the funeral of
Mf Nrael Uichmoed, of Hoatb BnUm,
maklag tbe Ulra fuaeral la tbftl family
within a few moatba.
M *• WhlUAcr. who bfta bMD vialtlBg
her alater, Mr* Harden, left for b«r home

Tb*

km

to ItoCtofl "B M >0 }ftj
Little Kin* M rrlU.ooe of thctwlna. bn
Seen qalte alck bat la aome better.
Mra Caleb llrn* »n It very feeble tbla
Dr. Woodbury of Hoatb I'ftrla la
winter
c.
aa.
h*r

pbyatel

MAS<

WK3T PKHf.
aa I cjualla arc tbc

MILTON PLANTATION.

8*ybx> III* Lira
I hardly know what to writ* aboat this
Mrs A Ilea M<*a« ani daughter Anal* of I
the weather changeMr D. L Wtkoxaoa. of lima Ca»a. week Newe l* icarre,
Mutton ar* vlalltof at Ilia retlJeoce of O.
alch,—bla
Kt My« he vu, for maay yeu*a. badly able, an.l ?oar correapoadeat
Tboraton
laat weak wu too macb
a*, cted with Phthlalc, alto Dtabatea. the Joaiaey to Betb*l
Mr* Thornton and daof bur art on tba
*
for bla.
P«im waru alauot aaeadaraM* «t
gala.
of
toaa
three
U. Matchlnaoa boaght
I). II. ffuwr bu Itt hla farm for the
**>B(Ubh alnoat throw Bin low cob*b'.that wu ralaed oa
Mr.
aloaa. lie lr.nl Electric Bittora Bad got pr*ae«-d bay tbla week,
muob of 1MT to Chart** Moody.
to
bad
and
pay
farm,
rtiWf from flrat bottla aad after taking all the WWII am Oroeer
Wearer baa returned to hla work la Boa*
who
tboaa
via*
ad
woulJ
1
berth
ton ; *f uadcrataad that he baa lb*
tottlaa, *u «atlr*:y car«d. aad bad galaad 117 per toe
to aaa a goodly aaoeat of
la fl«uh elghteua puaada
u car (tartar till ba la *troag*r
Say* ha poal- are abort of bay
at
aa
pricea
aeal.
praeeat
U*tly NUtm ha weald hava !lai. had It abort* and cora
aot bwa for tfca rallaf afforded by Blactrlc It la aacb cbeapei.
KA8T HEBRON.
la
again at work Is
Krrla Uatchlaaoo
Bitters. Bold at fifty caata b tattle. at
Wheeler of Waat Charl*#too,
J.
Z
Mr*.
the wood a.
Soyaa Drag Miora, Morw ay.
to VI, stopped with Mr*. A. M Fogg lot
N. O. MlUa 1* hauling bla »leep*ra
three Wedaeeday alght on bar way to bar bom*.
Weal B*thel. II* baa got oat over
Ki&s InaraAJica.
Wb»r.tr baa been Ttaitlag bar rata*
haadrad. baaldaa taking car* of a larga Mra.
I Basra ta tka baat aad BK«t raliabla atock of cattle tbla winter, wltboat hiring ti»*« la Kaatera Mala* also* tba 20th of
December.
"ompaiMB lika the Kotal Inrainr.. a day'a work.
The weekly aoclal meeting convened with
Gt au>u*.Laxcabkiu. Kibb Imru.v t
II. O. Maaoa I* *on>« battar.
looka
A. It alley Tboraday evening.
mo*
A
oar
Saraayor,
J II Ileaa, Kaq
Aaaorurio*. Obbuai Ambbicax. N. Y
kaowa
Th* ale a oaea awn to ba Improving Jaat
wall after oar roade tbla winter. Ha
Kbawkuv Ktaior Pk9bbylva>ia. Fibb
aow.
bla rteelaeee and at tend a to It
with hla
Amiciatioii or Pmiladbltbia. Pisji.
baa bwa qalt* feeble.
Sylvaaue B*aa r«tara*d horn*

•TLtasu Kia«, atd In. Co. Btatb or
HnmtTLTAJiiA. Tba a bora btb all larga
AibUcIbm coapaaiaa aad guarantee abaolut# areantjr. aga.nat loaa off damage
by ftfa. Wm. J. Whaalar agl. Old P.
O. baildiaf, Bomxk Pans, Mama.

i>M colt. DanM U >oo*It bad a eor* <>n
Ha r*fu»*d II"1
orck which kill*! It
r«»r It when It followed tha mar*
Whan tha Denleon Company felled Frank
(vulder loat about #.kaj worth of w.koI that
tie ba 1 baul*d th*n.
Mr*. Maar<x> Gannon la falling »*rjr
feat; aba ba« team bar bed, an I aba ba*
[Jertle Knicbta to work for bar.
"

HIRAM

MKXICO.

a colt nurlf
It fail or la • •(!>- wajr
fractared a hip boa*
Wing 4 H mi farnlahad nualc for tha
lance at J M IIa' >•» * We In. %Ujr night.
Fred A. Wi>rthl*y laft on MeturJay, tha
A day or
l.-.b la*t. for RlveraM*. I'el
Kaetnan wrot to
:w xatlltr Barbara O
It appr«ra that they pr*co».
Uwlaton
rerted nlarhlaf. Kr*-1 want to L*wlaton
Tba wbola thing
ic 1 married Barbara.
» complete anrprlee
• I* anl<x>kp«t for
Joy b« with thru.
Monday morning, tha 14th tnat., waa a
cold on*;
dtgreta bel >w at Mnlco—

Read rK»»tlf loat

a

s

jrare oil

two

Dlafleld.
M»ll*n A !K)jan
Uaug*l*y. v .ailing
it

an

t wlfa bar* gona to

Sua lav, th* 3»lh loat., Hav. Mr. LoraIn tb* acbool
<y of We*t l'*ra will prtadi
iua*e In D.atrlct 4 at 3 o'clock r u

■raiu

POKTKK.

are atgalta nnnbar from thla place
l*i. ling (*<>art thl* «*«k
atlll ramaloa very
F. W lUdlon, K*«j
i. k at r.>rt.ao<l, wn*r* b* w«nt to ap*n1
lb* winter.
Oar Auditor, I L. Frrncb, la buay tbla
a«l In aacartalntng th* financial aiaoliog
of tha towa. to report at March m*atlag.
K»iar Fall* Dramatic Cln^t will glva an
intertalnnent at M*loalan Hall on Thnra*
lav avealag. Fab. IT. Tb*y will pr*a*nt
"
Xevala, or tha Loat Mio«,"
lb* drana,
with tha following caat of charecwra
\*ea<t*. the waixterrr—kllaa A Mel*anl*l.
trranat.aa okl tnln*r will«» M»rviB*i<l.
a

—

|V«rt
T'»u» »r»» a )<Mtng mli»*r Wrlaih
llabHit nar<l fair.w, or laa-tj l»u a-J mil

lart.

at**!*,a nlaalonary of Uealllj It. lull
w tmm.rnr-1
Jrr<len, a >l*l*cllea-Traith U. ralmvr.
Jatm .a e<oloe*>l iala*r-fr«na II lui«i>aa
* In k j*. a« blaaiaaa-W r»r»j C<lfar.
Wra.
Moito*r Mirva, tb* awUtar of Um cau<p
;aa

t

■»

k

ii

i.

Aaaeefalrl**.a acbool Uacb*r-Waal* llub

"

tb*

Th* Two Baitarda."

WK8T I'AHU?.
Thlt bM been tn exceedingly b*r>l wis*
and
Ur. T»*oty eight mow a tor ma ao far

ffft of enow ; laat year twenty four
>w.
The
■bow atorma and 0*« feet of an
colde*t winter fur more than thirtv yam
—ao uyi our weather prophet, Mr Varn»y

aeven

Young.

Mra. Sarah TyWr
Yoar a oat excellaat

corraapoadaat,—
tha
a
Jaige Woodbary.—la rlgbt boat
tha col-

wa hat* wrlttaa for
I wrote aoat* for
aae* of th* DuncaaT.
be meatha K**rra Arjns before tha time
Democrat
Uoaa. waa a aort of aagwaap
thaw, bat weat with bla for Parry.

leagth of tlaie

sacccasfal affair.
cooat of lb* storm,
The programme U too long for oar space,
The perla were
no we omit It altogether.
all carried oat la a maoaer which rtfivcta
credit both oa tbOM la cLarge ami tboM
carrying them oat
Tbe M K Ladle*' Circle met with Mr*.
Frank Welab Wedne*day evening.
Tha Debating Clab dl*caa*ed tbe qae*Uoa of capital paalabment, Tuesday evrafor
lag. Meat re. Barara tad Poor argalag
aad J one* aad Jordaa agalnat II 1 ?ot«
a bowed the praealllag sentiment of tha
Clab to ba la favor of abollahlag tha death
wu a

penalty.

Mr*. Laara 8tawart la Tl»it!n* bar alatar, Mrs. Arthar Wakefield, of Llaboa.
Mr. Jadedlah Harding, one of oar oldest
towaspcople, died Feb. 7, of heart dlaeaa*.
U. Adama ta very low with coa-

Oeorga

option.
8. C. Uaald of Samaar has formed a
partaerahlp with R. A. Orortr for tba par*
tha
pose of dowal maaafactare, occapylag
aUam mill whara Mr. Oroeer baa baaa
thla wlaur.
forth preparatory carry lag oa tha baslaaat alone
Bad colds art pmalllag.

bride laat Moaday.
Wa have eaj >yed a f*w warn aprln*
•«>«. which real tad* aa of oar boyhood
aaeC to be
da;a whea the *ap bach*ta
bruaght oat aad waabed aad UgbUaed ap,

aad *raporatora broaght
for aagar maklag.

ANDOVKK.

The school entertainment it Fsrmers'
IIU1. annoaoced for Friday, Feb. II, bat
Vo Taesdsy, the ISth, on w-

p»atpoa«d

aa

bank* I

T.

Imrlamallon, by John t. lla«»-CMIt»'

for

a

Dew

—

to w* *
it|>
I*. I»•*laii>albrft. I>y Arthur Jorlia
tain"» >lautf iiUr
l«. »ui| by arbool-U my a a ma >rlltrn
ilt»r»»
IT. iwlamatlon, by l.lkw I. I»i ibarn llatUa
of Ijt I Ingtim
I*. iMiamMhw, by Joaaph Jublu-lrtp

•llll,

1•
Bra-ting of eompoaltlrm, by John f. Ilova
An btra of iuy arbwolmataa In bn yaara
*». Ih« rata ibat van! to law an i>rt|lul
pnam. by I.. l»
>1 aitrlf*. original. by I I*. K.
II.
tl. Wong by irtHwI-iitKl bya mhI try*.

Tbla i* M m Karwal/a •« cool t< rm In th ■
<1latrlct. Hba la ft gout] Uftcbtr. hba baa
taught aevrrftl Wm« la i<lhtr plar»a. 8h»
will ftoon ( I t» MrOiUUI, Mt»a to aagftfa
IB ftnolb'r klDil of bo«!urea, to l Will ba
mm h mlaar.1 h»rr. by tb« writer Mpaclal*
>
V« wtab brf » Jfcraa ftftd ItpplBMt

LOCKETS MILLS.

The elelghlng U firet cIom h-re oow aad
• nam'ier propose u» uu idfuti|«
i.f It aad go to lUn.n*r Thar* lay *t»nlng
to tUrn l the dance and drama given by
lb* lUnoter Dramatic Cle'i
Htephen Ubby. whlla working the apool
mill oae <Ujr la*t w*rk. got bin hand caught
l« Ibe gear of OB* Of the sp»*-l DtcblDM.
tearing It badly.
Lewis Bryant du moved back Into his

>1411«*

prmiaaory.
I>**U IUror<l bia aold Lla graft*! fiatt

to K<»b I>ran
John Tobtn bia «wapp*i| bortra with
Ward Tlltoo
Knofc I'arkaril l<Mt 9(00 or #J00 by tha
I) nlaon failure
M <r tiy in irfilfif. I«• h li nt wta Ba of
lb* coldaat moralfiga of tb« wifitar.
Jiaon Ituaapll wriUa a T«r? breaiy lattar
OB the horaa.juration to lha lsvu(. « Jour<>«r frlPB<l Jta<>B hfia bo lack of
»<W
"
'•
aafiil
Wta tb« I'rnllrct right la tvtolag tha
I» [<rfi<l#fit r.talofi bill? L«t DM rtclta
tir nampla of IB Ifidlililufil (Bot llflBg IB
ttla town who wm <!ra(tt<! in |m;; tad
•
r»)**tr»l by thf Kumlaleg Ilotnl for
certain .llaaMllty, who. aft*r thla
J hla iBtralloB
1, r.
pfiaar,! Corgr.»«
of procuring a p«fiaioa na«tar Ita protlalofia
Hob I»raa baa rat a ran] from the caraltal *t Montreal

I

ptSBO.

J»tn<
my this

•

(mil

a

llutcbln* attests Ooild'e Acade-

spMog,

Jijhn H l(ow« closed hi* Ion* Urm of

trhool ob the tut side of K.l.a Hltrr loet
Il* wm liked very tnnrb by hi*
w**k.
scbolara, is) o iw bM gone to Mm*, for •
fr w week*.
haaung bit
Mitt Klllott hi* rto'abed
blrtb for Hmlth Broa.

Mr* J 8

kMM

UOXBl'ltV POND.
Mitchell hw b«*o 111, bat U

Notwithstanding the
Friday and Saturday,

soow an

1 blow of

larga (WfgaUot
attended the entertainment »t Hop City.
Saturday Bight, breaking their own road
*

tVoodbary. lo Probau C>»art.

Hl'CKKlKLO

Another "wlBter *cen« In Maine —ten
Inch** of damp §oow thin Mitorday mor®*
Our high ncool* commence

Monday

the

Thursday etttlng tha Latl.ea" Aid gnt#
It wa* a
a boi aopper at Reform Hall.
take tha
perfect *ucc*m. Prlnca did Krt of baked
cake, but he took a large pot

»t

•

I

UrtknlitilWK.O * Pilltkary, IVw I'ca.k
"tibaii «bm, l! m
tag itnw, I vp ■
Xnlil Kit* t M'ri.rg. T <a> r I., WpUtt<llf
I Uaa Mxlitf, l'(. -la*,
T
a
Dp.
I'rtjti
r

a

ararao itrriawa.

F. A A U. I ttm U A. • S« *a, »»w«ol-.»«
N nlataUf I'.ttkiti aa a( l«Mt NJiaaa, al Ma
!('*«.*# aiH*!
I ma# »»a«. II I*
ami- lla...
"( uikrl (..ifr, >• 11, la Maaaati llaii, M«*iar
Mar.
gtya.aa, <m •* U l»— Ml — iia. Il l' aautk,
<•
V -Htfi'M Mfiiaa m 1*44 fiUaat'
I
"w.
14. A.l_l l*k»,
lltil,tttrf Tatalaf I
.a oi l
M
itf l.^aa|<iw t, Sa. II, •»«!•lltta.ar*
»l tal
momm! a*I fc«ar1k TruUv
II.
W ||nrw, r. riU.-^liali-l Utiul
n» bih.
Ipvf
•».
I*. Aaaaa.
Ata« lalv* n( Ma.a' l O.
1. Klaitiail,
•ttuaf. lliH l|.<a>la; a Jwisart. A.
g. op f'-lbn1" attim .a llatltaaar 1U<-k,
1
M IVlu I, « I,,
<1111 W>4a»a l»f l.i'K.ti
K "4 II. a»l I*.
*1. k.
1.(1, •». T —la (.run lltU, otr; raiariaj ttt
Y I. 1 W«.*». W. *,
Ml
<1 ( K.. llaf'T kaa I' al, N*. K awtU IU ln«
J
li(V(t Ita
r» Ut Wtta.a* .* t*r|
IL Haihw. ( vaauaJti.

>'»ool* Canmlagfi, Orvj
neat gaaarally
H-com. Fred Morgan.
Tb« annual town report Is oat In • very
at tbe <nfvrl Co.
neat

pamphlet—printed

A4r+rti**r office In workmanllke-llfce atyle.
thereWe gather tbe following statistics
from : Whole ianb*r of polls, 'Ji. ToUl
esvalue of real estate, #742 WJ; personal
Doge, 17S. Taxee—toUl
tate, #2U,MI
1.'
commitment, #14 C6irate per cent,
voted
mill* on dollar; poll lex. #.i. Town
for schools, #2,»0. Highway account—
as?#3.Aon In labor, to be expended In the
•rnl dlitrlt ta, the amount voUd In money
The poor—to proprietor of
was #i.i<«i
lbs Kim llonae, fur keeping tram|», 11
there are twelve
to othrr towns, I",
from II
on tbe town farm ranging In age
Funded Mi 4 13 per cent,
to W years
for
ItMOOl alao an«ler llabtlltlaa, #3,300a hoe
change of engines fur tbn Norway•
factory valuation of shoe factory, #1
The Supervisor's retown farm, $1,006

tumes.

Concert

m<>st
The p ilrs are In pier* aa>( at an eaily
date the remaining electric lig'.ts to tbe
number of in will be In operation.
Although the
Miss Florence Andrews will tain charge
we m* bo dlmalBh*r«,
groeaing *ubj*ct
of tbe Lower Primary School MXl term.
tha
lo
tak*n
««|Olne
iBtereet
the
til o In
Miss Annie Witt ban resigned on account
spec ten.
a of poor benltb.
>ol
suppers.
cuff•«
oyaUr
the
With
Saturday tbe I .'lb, Stephen II. Cummlngs
soK.
coareeof lectures, church festivals ud
and Matlle M Jordan were married by
churcbea
tbe
of
beoeflt
the
for
clablea,
F- Smith, K*<j In tbe pretence of tbe (amadoroment*.
other
l
m
belle
to procure
and groom. Many rich
all lllen of tbe bride
t1«rr uriin to b« » coostaLt call for
added their mites to render tbe
a fallow may present*
that
change
tbe aoptttlijoui
occasion more enjoyable, If poeslble. Tbey
wa acbe poea*aaed of. All of thee* things
will occupy the new and elegant residence
an 1 humlllmeekness
with
Chrlatlao
cept
Street Tbe numerous friends
of a atronger on Whitman
women
ac«
w«
when
tr,
are not only happy
teal of these young
church taking bold with comrneodable
Natation to extend their most hearty congratulations
to assl«t a weaker, *>ut wh»n tha
lives wltb
unnanouced, to eocb, bat to wish tbem long
throughout.
Ariajr alighted la our mld«t
and
wealth
happiness
health,
faelof a
the people at flrat were poese«sed
Tbe America Honney farm on Pike's Hill
It
of disgust.
lojc of curiosity, hat later
been exchanged for Frank J. Brown's
baa
would
baa often been remarked that they
In the village.
stand
oron
rnch a claaa that bo otbar religloua
John J. Ilayden has sold bis place
ma.1«
ganisation could. Tbla waa tbatr eery Creecent St. to Frank II. Noyea.
very
evident to tba people bara W»eo
Mr Llawood II Steward, representing
tba
flrat endeavor waa to rtach for
la
tb* l'rovldent Aid Society of l'ortlnnd,
reached
pocket-book, ao«1 persl»tently they
canvassing tbe village.
facea.
apTbaj
wltb Ion* arma an 1eager
wblls
Ferry Judxlns nod Fred Bolster,
sense that
a
peared to be Christians la tba
one day the put week, captared
banting
morrow."
tba
for
they "take do thought
fox.
larce
Buckfleld
tba
of
K.
for wheo tba landlord
Tb* groes receipts of tbe latn 0. A.
House bad fad th»m aa long aa ba thought and 8. of V. Fair were #430, netting to tbs
tbalr
to
taveatlgate
It was
profitable ba concluded
In roand figures #<"".
«ere po«eessed two Orders
resources and found they
a success In all respects.
to
r«
guested
Ua
belntf
of seventy caata.
llorsa
Meeting of tbe Oxford Trottlnc
relook for otbar quarters, on* man made
at Uie office of Bearce
which Breeders' Aseorlatlon
their
Captain
marke concerning
from A Stearns tbe Mtb.
a case
might have seemed mora appropriatea woHon. A. S Kimball was referee In
At th a point
a man of tba world.
Arowa, Wednesday, at
to ralaa between Bean and
man started oat on a begging trip
If Bethel. Dectalon reserved.
fbnda to get tba family home, declaring
mmt!
Taylor k Ntuiri DtTe tipenru •
It
abe could get once mora to bar boma
Bank Block.
National
old
tba
In
for •bop
waa tba laat of tba Halvatloo Army
winTha mlnl»turrt<>s.»i««n »IUa to the
bar, that abowlag bow eMlly ftome people dow of the Oxford Book Htora U of do lit*
cause
become discouraged Id tba Maater'a
tie In term t to IboM flailing th« village.
With do desire to cast any reflsctloos on
C. 8. Camming a la aaff«rl8f from •

rellgloo that will make men batter, I beg
lenreto enter my protest agsloat bommera
clothed In tba gart> of religion being Accorded that recognition due to decent
be n grant
people. It appears to me to
great mlaUke to "wlok at their lolqoltlen"
nod let them paaa qaletly from one community to practice their Impoaltlona upon
all
another. We have at tba present time
tba churches we can wall aapport —Baptist, Methodist, Unteeraallnt and Kplncopal. If for any new religion u> be readily
accepted here. It mast be of the sugar
coated variety, Inexpensive and anally obtained.

BYRON.
J. E. Hhaw, 8. Taylor nod John Hough-

ton are nt Court nt Parte.

lion. George D. BUbee ban recently received n doe owl to be set up—trapped by
F. Abbott of Byron. The bird la nitre,
and II la not daclded whether to katp It
alive or not
The entertainment

wank,

nt Hop City, tent
wy prooouDced a auccaoa by tbona

who wltneaeed It

ALSO

Napkin *,

Trim m inys, Table Damask*,

Embroideries in Colors am! White,
Kid Gtores, and Jintfons.

and

Century Clothes, Sateen, Cambric
PRINTS.

Highly Ibromniendal Dressmaker

A

'rom Bolton will

work

com oh-nr«

FEBRUARY 28TH.
We fe«l

r»<nfi«lrol

|>crfrctljr

M to our

DRESS GOODS AND DRESSMAKING
(toxin that

spring,

tiiia

w«

noli without

a

profit

arc

Ladies' & Children's Cloaks&Sacks
and Gents' Working & Dressing Gloves.

C. W. BOWKER &. CO.,
Whitcomb & Smiley
hairo

Mrs.

aevere cold.

Tba engineer at the |u raping aUltoo of
tba Norway Water Worka baa gona la
aaarcb of saw employment. Ha moved bla
family Wadneaday.

Kxamlnatloo of tha Tillage acboola e»lProf. WhltUn aad
denced good work.
Mim Hamilton will apend the two waaha'
vacation vlaltlng friend* aad saw placaa.

Tha aprlng Wm commences March 1.
Rev Mr. Wlawall delivered a vary Inter"
Dancing,M Handay
rating dlacoaraa on
evening. The topic for tba neit Saaday
"everenlng will ba "Club Kouma." Tba
ara creating mncb tboagbttoplca"
day
ery
fnlaeaa In arcnlai clrclea.
It la reportsd that tba town will ba aakad
at tba March meeting to part with tba park
la froat of tha aboa factory on Mala Street.
It la propoaad to lAmon rrsrf a vary coatJy
Memorial llall.
Tba Idaa la balag entertained to mom
hooka
extent that tha town ahoald farnlab
for tha acholaxa—thaa procuring tham at
aot
greatly rad acad rataa. Why ahoald
each town aava tha larga amoaat nana ally
paid for commlaalon to book agsataf

it

of
very Ur^<« «tock of nil kin<l»

DRY & FANCY GOODS!
I

hey

are

M-llinjt

Table Linens, Napkins,Towels, Cottons,

Prints, Ginghams, Century Cloths, etc.,
low
at
price*.

very

They

aro

wiling

CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, UNDERFLANNELS, FUR SETS,
WINTER GOODS,

.and *11 kind* of

extrrmely

low

pric«

THEIR

Fancy Goods Department
in tilled with

Laces, Collars, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Handkerchiefs,
Hand Bass, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets

linn of
MTllrnenilMr the

and

fino

a*

n

plar«*—it

m

an

at

ranflxfoond in

tLi« County.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY'S
ME.
129 MAIN STREET, NORWAY,

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whore Yon will Kind

a

of

Lar^e Aaaortmtnt

WriaSilk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nook Ties,
ters, Glovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspondors, Underclothing; and lota
of other Useftil Gifts.

Ovorooati.
Big Bargains In

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

latest
Ciiatou work made to order in the

atylea

and at the loweat

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

-

price*.

CLOSING SALE
In order to closo oat

our

stock of

etc.,
Underwear, Woolen Shirts, Hosiery,
discount

for the next Sl3Cty Days,
price. For Cash I
Eighth Off. from our usual nflf.>r<U
you a good chance to supply
Wo say to commuter* thin
in these line* of go«xls at

we

One-

shall.

roar

need*

KNOCK DOWN PRICES!
Stock of
in

people

a

Dress Goods.

Spring

Mr. II >wa hfia be«B CBgfigr l IB bualneaa Id
Xaw Vorb NUla.
Tba following Bfimnl achoUra of tha
happy r»Uppar rrlnary H« hool »ra tbathat
acbool
la
rlplaata of tba prlir* olf«rv«l
for tha brat lo tlaportmrBt »n 1 ktlvfific*.

WtdBeaday eteBlBg lie*. W. Y Berry of
wliton delivered the fifth lecture of the
ta one of tbe beat given tbe town for
M K I'ouree *o!Ject "t'ertalBtlceof lie port
many years.
llglon"
Tbe misijaeratle promenade given by tbe
At the meeting of the Okford CoUBty
of the 1,'nlversallsl Hewing Circle
ladle*
thle
In
held
place,
Dairying Association,
evening, was a perfect success.
were
Tuesday
nfflcer*
on Saturday, the following
Much laughnet prudls were #I'J SO.
Tbe
t lac tad
coster an I mrrrtmenl waa created by tbe
I
PvaaMaat—M. I» IrUfc„
llall was filled to lis atD- An*tli»
inrr« «<»*•-tmnh t. Warren. >.
Ar*
II. A. In.n. Ilii em I «w*bI. \ Irg'l l»e«oeter.
tlior Hrlu*. H H Wmlle.
t
ole
I lerk Alfred
trruurei-C II I'rlnce.
cow »hoold be the all ec«

New lane of

in

Two tblrila of ta* profit of tha lata 0. A.
inn) of the way
11. in 1 S of V 'a Fair ta to (0 to tha Oraod
VtUrfiBa
Hlrch tr»m* are tusy.
Irmy. tha rriBfilD lrr tha Hoba of
Tw.sty-tight degrees balow itro Ht- \ al* fir* Htltlnl to.
t bub* • Day
I'rrmlaaloa hfia t*t b «riot« l tha Ni>rw»y
Light Ififabtry. by tha Uovaraor of Malaa
t<>
a ad tb« Uofproor of New llampahlra,
HKTHKL.
tha llfia fib 1 a»J ijf ttipma«ltra to •
l>aaa
About n f<Kit of d*mp snow ftll at Bethfrlpfi.lljr ilanfp fit (» irhfiin, X It Krb <lrIT2 1
«l Friday, BBd travtllng I* entlraly at a
Tha X L. I. Will glv« fiB rihlbltloB
Breaking roads I* the order of | IB tb« PTlBlBg.
•t*D Willi
th#1 day.
Saturday moraing It I* warm
Tha to'Higgan »IM1b< Is boomlBf. Botat I appearancea of ralo.
tha oft ocrarrtBg cbfiBga la
wltbaUa>iiB(
Th* whlatJe Bt the chair factory Thura- thp offlca of I'rMltleat. Krp»:m I IIowp,
n to ft21 tha vacfiocy
it*y, tnB iuBrnl that all thlBg* w*re ready Kai| rtfia bam ch
Tbty havs niJi
for the manufacture of chalra
tba rtaigBfiUoa of Oasarfi! Gaorgt
by
br«n ••wing long lumber for several I. II. a
>Vm W Ilia !• Vica I'fral ltBU
work*.
II llowa. It la rrportatl, la iovB
Gaorga
car
Mr. WardwelJ, of OUafUU). loaded a
laaca.
to mafca Norway bia [>rr:ninrBt rral
la*t
with cattle for tha UrlghtoB market
wr«k M mday.
('. K ('ashman of Aodover r*tarB*d to
D«ib*l from Montreal with a pair of nice
work borsea.
11* the l hu beeB w*ll represeated at 1 srls
Jadg" Kwter on the
the pa*t two weeks
bench of tha Supreme Judicial Court; C.
M Worm*ll, lltgb Sheriff; A B. 0 udwli,
A**i*tant; J. Il.l1tapaai, Foreman Orand
Jury II II Bean. Foreman Tiaverae Jury;
lUmmon*. Frye, Oiwn. Ilerrlek «nd Abbott IB the Bar; John Barker. County ComW.
m.•*loo*r; and D II (lro?er aad K

n

NORWAY.

>

Mr anl Mr*. Nelson Austin have been
rt(i|r<l to w.irk on n ftrm wir llutlmd,
Vt an I l»ft for that placn last Monday,
oai IVwialiiftM has rtcent'.y purchased

.hint r»v»,i\is|.

prt>£

of tfca Clfll Mt r*!cr law Tha Uw la
ably cofiatltatlenal for tha rraaoa that tha
rnforrt mifit of Ita protlaloaa la sot maila
obltg itory ipoo tha I'rralilfBt bat mirely

boose it Huvtb Il'tbel.
VatvaraaiiH « »>ar*h. K»t. <'•*»! '■* C. Aaft.l,
The Tebhets M f "g Company hnvs bought r»H«> rnttk>M Mflk■ a* NtiUr, Mir. I.,
cur l* of ttblU birch thle winter,
over
trlwil, I p a.
kar-K, K>r AWi. W •
"•"•*■1 I mmgrrfi. <mI
•n l sre still having.
httrkiM »»tK»—Ma^tf-iaia a.
I*mW
wall,
tick
been
•
Ml** Abble llofcba, who hi*
I «
t*l
1.
at
Ul.l
Pal alfc
., ||
■
? Mt r a
fjr the pul two wreks. Is (itlloi better.
r i, ltthlat, LailiM* Cimm
* T.
T
Mitit»(,
Ik*r4t(, ttftiiM attkif I'tifti

UUMKOHD POINT.

C. W. B & CO.

trial.

T H Brldgham will not remjve bla famkUI cl<lrf«
"
M
ily to l'ortlan l until aprlng
L. I>
«. Itailla of ll<ib*nlln<l*n. by
The Hrlertmen are preparing their anna>
».
Jolly oi>| mi», by Arthur JunlM.
To. *fUr C'brlatraaa, t>y t<«ra II. futill.
It will b« print*
al report for publication.
JonUx.
irlkinl>Of»r
II. Mi| by
Maml rd at the Pauonur 00m.
IA ftrciuiloa, by *yl»la »"aiwall
.U<1 now wr bear that » prtmno ih
M«ll#r.
II
Mating of Original r<>«|«wltU», by Joa. b«rB rrt»tt.1vl to the I'fill*! Nlfitia Kb» .Ionian
Court to tut the roaatltatloBallty
What I Ilka prima
II. *#lwi Mating, by "I. I* K

...at

bai«l.
Mixall*. a «atf—llattl* U Wotawool.
Tory eluaa tba raurtalnnrot wllb

fare*.

M«ma

—

very
aucr*»afal urn of *l*v*n wetki' acbool >i
on
Ka«t Manner
Friday.
IU*. Dr. Adimi of Bangor vlaiws! Ham

frank

Corner.

SOUTH BUCKFIKLD.

Vub. and Cellnda Farrle hare told their
Mr*. Klwall Aadruwa la wry alckyal
farm
to Him ttxl Mill. Jordan of Mechanic
Klith M fluaroa and Klwar<1 Huaaall
Falla
Benjamin BUka JtfO W*!tt««Jay
kiM goat to North Brldgton to acbool.
Mr. Bridgbam hating varated the "ledge
of
KlWry C. Aadrawa U to bagla • prlvata lag, <»f lang f«**r. VJalU • iinbtr «*• bonee," Will Itacord, Jr., la aoon to oer»ir«
town.
Cold*
fMM
In
Urn
u
hi*
pt*f»lllo*
soon
u
achool it the vlllaga
py tbt vacant rent
UBilfrlf.
cloaaa at tha Ontr*
The meeting of the farmera to organic*
Tb« r» *»• a d*nr« »b I oy»ur »oi»pf r at
Aortloo at No. 4 Friday ami Htturday.
a company fur co operative dairying wa«
Then
Town
craning.
codlb*
Ilall,
Ta*i.!»y
alch
lataly,
Hath Waller haa baas
11*til
wtrt about forty conplw pm*Bt-<plU a held at Hurkfl'ld village, NatuMay,
flaad to tha bouM.
iMt
t««Di
n
from
um'x-r
It
»■'j<»1lIb«
Ituaarll.
Chrtatiaa Ctrcla with Mra
Dortllaa I'. Kogg ta at work for Un nle
J. L Krlok. Wis bb<1 Mrs. MlckB*y, Dr.
(V>agragatloaal Clrcla with Mra. John B
b BBintMr of otbara from Kmi.
bb<I
Oitcbell
Klilott Thuraday.
Ilm Tumrr la ratting wood from the
Ilrowirtrltl are attracting Coart at I'aila.
lot and delivering It on the Una
LoUrop
CANTON.
The price of green rofdof the railroad
M1DDLK INTKRVALR (Hrnui.).
wood delivered In th* village la $.1.
J. C. Haufy, Raq who baa baan alaltI>l«trlct
Vfoodj
Id
tb«
Ploa
Tbr •cbnol
Nam Rfcnrd wee again made happy by
lag frlaada In Moatraal, baa r« urnrd to c! ►•««!
K«b*7 1J, with lb* following #i»r- an effrr of $3"00 for " l)r Smith *
Caatoa.
Cla«a
I
M.n (If rrUh haa bought «»0»tj«krla of poIla*. W. K Noyea, avangallat. la holding
I. "ong by MlKWl-llill(l«)tli' lit ilon*.
mectlnga with the llaptlat anl Krra Baptlat
L ItrcUluttlon. I»JT J orptll* Jnrtlan-.VlOM tatora at t.Wmte perbnahel for ablpmmt.
Ilia naetlnga for tho prvatat murmur wbrn im-lr tky I* r>«-ar.
Churcbra
Thr charge of Judge Koeter In raa« of
A
by Arthur A Jor<tan-Tbr
waak ara at tha Baptlat church an I ara wall
Npaildlng agalnat tha lUcord belre la
■MMM.
itUidal.
highly complimented by all that beard It
A, l'ou pot I (Km, original, by l.lton I. iHin
Wf ar« regretting to bear, aa wa do,
ham
I Irarn that the roonael for the It'
A
lUr If a! loo, by Ik* trwiifr, iflvli Firvfll bclre will (lie r
that J Malvllla llollantl. K*q la atoat to
icepUona and carry tbecaae
— Ik> whata'ar Uiy htn<ll llml In iln.
Court on application
laava Caatoa with bla faintly for a real.
A ihm| by arbool — o«i Jwou*! itimif forward to the I.iw
•'»n I
Wt in

M m Aatlr Kobee of Hoath Tart*, teacher at Trip Corner, with bcr acholar* *»»»
of
order
r«
Sunabln*
la u faat a« ever. T»< uty loada
• dH exhibition nt Cenu-nalal lltll, Friday
baalrJ to tba mill oa* <tay Iftat wrak. Tba tbe d»y.
evening. Feb. II. The txblbiUoB tbow*l
tba
on
are
cord.
The alek la tbla vldalty
credit
prir# pall for Mrcb la |.' 30 par
grettcar* ao>l palna, aad re fleeted
Mr« r»rl<*y Knott la dangvroaalj 111.
gala.
oa both teat r»er aa 1 acbotara. MIm Fobea
conftt
No.
of
last
4,
evening
Tbc meeting
Lr* A ViotV wbo fall from tba roof
•'
of tb« beat of teacbera, aa I very
ducted by far a. W. II H. Vcntr«* aol
lb* »V.B«la tn I aaj broka bla Ug. gtta
popular with parent* and erb.>lar»
oat • fall boa**.
Tbey
>*r
brought
I.
>y,
*r»uB I oa cratrbea.
(korge II tSrlgca it oat with tb« Am1
fti* looking abarp after tbelr flocka. an
and
J|'« (> li Trary la coavalaarlBg
iob every Haaday. taking people to
even tbc
them
tbat
tbruagb
iMifltld
we
»*nl
to
and
fcfpt
War! II iwarl baa m
fr** of charge.
be loet bat be from cbareb
sot
ala*
aa<1
Bay
ataety
A new IS hora« power eaglae baa been
(tlbcrrtl aafely la tbc fold.
la oow la good
WEST St'MNKR.
pat tBlo oar ttetm mill, Bad
baa!
conalderftble
to
artbrgtnntfig
They
wortlsg order.
U*«aklftb Suta>a baa loat ftaolbar cbtl4 lambcr to oar sew atcftta mill.
Mr. Adam*, foreman of J. Wayland Kimchild
k>y dlpbtbarta. wnlcb waa tba oaly
ball * cbtlr factory, It patting a tramway
tba aympfttby of
bivt
I
!afl
ba
Tbry
DKNMAKK.
tbay
between an.I connecting the atctm mill
tba afttira rommaalty.
Tbc gelccloea arc baaj maklag their wltb the new building* recently erected by
Cbftrlaa
Wullaa Colbf la •{lit* fatblt
annua! report.
the cltlima for Mr. Kimball. In order k>
ft
Handy raaa b:a abop an! la cftlltd vary
O. I- I'lcgrae, oae of tbc mrmbera of tbc carry tbelr lamber and cbalra to and from
ttlackamitbgoml
Boftrd, la coaflned to bla room by alrkarta th* a team mill. lie baa alao pat ap tome
I'bar.ra K.*id la atlll Bftftbla to g) oat,
It |« of ft 130 feat of new beaches In tte new build—aaUl to l>e a aplaal dlaraar
bet la aom# battar than ba waa.
Mr. llsgrce la obc ing. a ad gettlag Iblaga la readloeaa for a
aaturc.
a«rloa«
t*rj
another
win
of
I
liurua la la
Walla*
of oar Tery beat cltlxcaa. an 1 tnacb aym- large Increaa* of belp.
hired man
AIobio Dlmmork baa goat to New York
It
tbta
pathjr la ripreaaed for bla affllctloa
Baaina«a la ft Ilttla better bert
W Urajr baa Iwco ftppolated a m foreman for Mr. Kimball In acttlog ap
George
to
coaUBBt
baa beaft, ar 1 wa hope It Will
chair*. Lon la a good boy aad we with
Juatlce of tbc 1'eare ar l IjQoram.
improva.
M m Cynthia K. Piagrce ta Uaeblag him auccaaa.
Much alckaeaa prevail* bcr* tad In Iba
acbool at llarriaoa village. Tbcj will Had
Oar doctor* are driven night
DUCFIKLD.
bcr ft moct cacclUat teacher.
vicinity.
"
Several caaea of diphtheria,
Tbroagh Haow aad Sub- aad day.
Tba drama,
with tw » or thraa hiada In
Mr.
drew a full aoma of a very aever* type, are report,
niuu't* taring » iiabtr of dlff*r*at kloJ* ahlae," Wedaaaday cvrBiag.
boaae, ac 1 «u perforated with credit by bnt aa yet no daatba.
of rlnabtr mIi.
Itev. Heth Benaoa'a little aon, that baa
Tb« forlorn hate be*n taking their tarn tbocc cagaged.
The Boatoo Ideal CoaiptBy of Colored b*«a ao very alck wltb diphtheria for tba
with the raat of tb* peo• nil co !#. *u
Troubadour* will give a coacert at tbc ball paat tbrre w**ka. la now better. We conple
gratalaU Mr. Benaon and hit wlf* on tbelr
Mr an 1 M re. Lewie Wise of Nortb Llr• PrUfky Bight.
C 1) Hartford, fonaerly of tbla towa, little boy'a recovery.
b*«n making a «l*lt at tba!r
♦ rni >re h»»r
Mr*. William Curtl* it reported Jaat
la auppoerd to t>e tbc man In troable at
daughter*. Mr*. Dr. Htartevaal
la Bralatree. Mftaa for dlattlllag llqaor. Tbe allva. 8b* baa beea under Dr. C. M IliaThe traveling la *ery bard; the uuw
Government la very pftrtlcutar with tbe tM*'a car* for aix month*, aa I have been
»<> deep that It U eery dlfflcalt to paaa
moaopoly of maklag ram, aad all Infringe- la formed. She baa beea a great aaffarer.
teama oa many roa.lt
ataad one aide.
Mr. Cartl* haa the d*ep eympatby of the
W• &otlc« that Hurt are a aumbtr of menu by outaldera mu*t
Tbe lovr* of Loagfellow are to cete- peopl* of tbla plac* and vicinity.
partlea hau lag aaU for tb* rak* factory.
be- braU tbe aaalveraary of bla birthday ftt
T&* UBlveratllat Clrcl* will play the
Large •laantltlea of btrcb Kjaarae are
"
Fellowa IUH tbe evcalag of February drama entitled The Tarn of the Tide," at
ta* healed for the apool factory.
and
oae will be expected to oiakc reateonWU Hall, Friday evening. Fab. 2V
Each
artk,
ttlb.
thl*
^ttn
rather
<i«let
It bu
th* matlc
aume rrrearka, or a qaotatloa from tbe Bacon'a Orchaatra will fornlth
mii la ratber acarc*.
wrltlaga of tbe poeC
w.

*uf froa thraa to &*« tboaaaad dollar«.
111*
>p*cQ.fttk>a la atocka «u tb* caaa*
partaar !• protected by a boad.

i

met thla »wk
with Mr* liuc W«rd*«U|UprtMit.
Frad O. Oodwta, on* of oar ackool
Uachere. h*1 a Barrow racapa from d»ath.
lie vh walklaf oa ita hard cru«t dowa a
bttl »ti«B be allpped an.l fall an 1 all«l heal

BROWN FIELD.
barlBg lovaly wtathar; It
Ilk* aprlag

LOVKLL.

Tba"o!d«»t Inhabitant" ba« never known
qalet a winter.
l»r Twa-ldle of n*thel waa called to
M*«al!ow»i to visit Mra. Wtn»low Llaaetl
<4«iu
tb« Bill*
frUay. II* report* ber aa vary low.
Jam** !lragg uf Krrol baa aold the atage
Laroy Knu aod wife nra <jalt« wick with
route. aa.! 1« baallag plank acMu the laka lane complaint*. an 1 ar« thought t» ba la
la
lb«
for the aew dam to ba ballt at Krrol
conanmpllen
uf» brl|bi
Dr Biatwa ha* an eitenalv* practlc* and
•PrlM* ______________
There was » |«:rft*fttit lltt> gftlhcrlnc of
la working bard Jnat now.
K»toa
Otkbtll'i
at
Mr.
the foaog
NKWKY.
p.e
Nlca ale*tdlng. aav tba teamatera.
anlftv *v*ftta«. ftn-l ft ctaJy pall al J. K
Bloci'M.
haow la nearly four feet deep la the
IIlU « oa Ta«*>lay e*eolot
wooda. Tb« brat time for yarding timber
A.! tie AWard'a •< bool cl<Med oa lb# l«th.
baa gone by.
PRRU.
*be hi* tin a 10 tb* *»claity of Hoalblilran
A man la tba employ of Frank Maaroe
baa returned to WaterCaatla
fi>r nearly a y*ar te«cb'o«
Maggie
i>a«t;» bart about tba far* an 1 bead a
«u
rl.:* m l h*r alaur Ball* aeaat with bar.
w 1. Davta u i »»• in tt W 11.
faw
t|a.
<1aya
llowaH Turner baa got board*ra from
Mllckftey • for » while.
Waiur P»w*ra g it a eager badly cat
Aubira.
tba
at
mill
walla at work la Tbaratoa'a
Kldd«r ha« loat hie nlna monthe'

EAST DROWN PI KLD.
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•

ALBANY.
Tb« ruoffrrctlioMl C»rcla

Call and

see

goods.

the

We

are

just putting

oar

Spring

ROOM PAPERS BORDERS ETC.
Very

Fino Strles, which we shall sell at Iom than
Vt'o have just bought a large stock of

Paints, Oil and Painters'

which

wo

will sell at bottom

prices.

We still ha?e a

city price*.

Supplies,

good

stock of the

TOWN 1ALK FLOUR,

which is the l>est flour for the money that

wo

S Barroll Lot*

ever

sold.

Everybody

at lewt than usual

likes

price.

it.

BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE
mpply
phased

the
to
should lie
in stock and for sale, at lowr«t price. Wo
market
.•
FERTILIZERS
tl
<<f
BEST uOMMERCIAL
farmers with on«Call and get one of Bradloy's Far mors' Almanacs, FREE!
skill be happy to see all of
We haro our uno.i1 good atock of goods, and
call to see us in order that
who
new
ones,
of
lots
may
oar old friends and
store
their
supplies.
they may buy

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
Truly Yours,

XX. X. Bolster,

South Paris, Maine.

Market Square,
aWk HANDSOME

ll
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WIDOINQ, BIRTHDAY OR MOUOAT PRESENT. ^
WONDERFUL
fill ■ in

rTHK
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CHAIN, UK-MR, >KD.

^pricc if7.oo
k

M

CHAIR

FwUr, UWmt, lutlf, lwtelf
w

(CMTH.

«r

tonIM

CHILDREN'S CARRIACES
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MANF'C CO., 14S H. Otn •(., rnuaaa., pa.
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KNOCK I NO TIIK OI,U MAN Of T
A Maecbtaitr (N. II ) jouotf man
time lour from roll- >:# f r • f*« wrtka'
«*catiuB, and he hro *h» a ». t of boiiotf
lit 4u t«ll. »c it*
gUma «ith him
and mu'cilif, a- d in c?ll*g« hid the tr*

OUK Pl'ZSLK OOK.NKKinawlnllnM tor Uta l%p«nm*ni 1W1M
b* Ml tbo xtltnr, W. II. luarMA». kwl N».
■•r, M* I

•
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IM'ghl'al f.aol my if* brr<»«
If y«»® »lib ll «|C«I(

i-»d mjf han ly • par.tr.
lome, I*
It *tould be toft of dull at
< f »oti*
vitrei**
tb.Kild
retd
hf
though*;
kind ami to ahrn hi* trunk «*a* picked
Aft r l.r had
tha mil'* «*rr» put it
bran home a f«« da)t, h« begun atking
»..m* of hia fiienda if they wouldn't Uk*
Noo« t f
to bot a littSr for tmuaeac fat.
trrn *t< irud to bt ami u* fur tha fur.

mration of U

«,

*|U itllbtr IS M r«»f
T«IU I'TM }<■*» trry *r«U
A»4 If y«Hi I III* H
my ufri
cbur> iH»r*M
Jul
l( )<•» »So .! I «>prn UtMW. r%4
An) Uti dial b- I* fr. r
Sor®. ukio If »«IJ to n«l« lb«*
Ai.l In a
'Ua Irm ;
Hit Mil t • r<jr« Ibr gtkit «l»g«
T>«' lit tb» ••nun r iart'tigi
A»1

>

b1

r.

■

TuNih

win> l<| mm rfcHitTM'tiit
I
II
eepmar leeay >*• wnflwe
lam K> m"
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MKUntATIORR.
I
U. l*»1 IR* roadltl »a of tba p»or
m«a a p«r»*. aad i*a»# lb« oa« to atom
1» ""Ulo £rl It fl Ird
7
D#b*ad a word tbal ilka p-aay fu»al
a»»ana "fl •* away," it, I !«•*»* tb* or« W>
«b<>m U t« >iij
3
IUb»a1 what tba mta wit af»»r tb«
ibr rrptli* bad bilUa him. it I l«a«t tba
rt ptl> tbat Ml
4
IWt. » ! a lu«rf. aa t I at* wb*ra ha
m'£bt walk «alib bi« iaitib'iit
*
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do wltb.
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ur

room

tu&L
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for
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